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FIRE Du d sSo ePorouis Terra-Cotta
DOOR FIXTURES DudsSoe FireproofingI

TAGGliD AND IiABlIlq) BI

we it o aufcture1 aS Concrete, Road Metal an

Sliding Door HangersFuxHIwTeFlrig
~ aadFrushr Ro bert Bennett

Equimen fo Whii-výs.CONTRACTOR

RON TýliiTAKStone Corporation TORONTO
ALLITH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED Lfýl'

IlMiJii'oxi, ONTARIIO. DUNDAS ONTARIO Bîi11ler, l"elhange Phonne Main 710
JùSidlice Phonje Ilcacl 4.

Mackie Patent ileater HARDWOOD FLOORING î"red Iîolmes, C. R omq

E (3LT PSE
For Hot Water Service B RA N D l['IOLNR 6.

BIRCH, MARIE, QTRD. OAK, F E .H L E
Unexcelled for Iienting andi purlfy. PLAIN~ OAK F E .H L E
rIn water for Sollers, Laundries,

Hotls Hisitle ec.OUR SPECIALTIES & SONS, LIMITED
ArtI.tuc lInterlor Finish

3Ittited Bills-Luniber andt Manufactiteil Building Coutractors
Gootis lit one car.Goulds Pump Co The Knight Bros. Co., Ltd. 111 3 YONGE ST., TORONTO

,National Trust Bldg 512 Coristine Bilg.
TORONTO, oNT. MONTIIEAL, P.Q BURKtls FALLS, ONT.

Fire Brick The Qu>îîî . Concrete
M[rtar'<>oirsPrepIaredPje "How About Glass?" Reinforcement & Design

GyI'suMf BLOCK lerftul-
PIIOOI'ING w' CAIN SU[>PlijYOI ouwî'ri For ail Classes and Types of Structures

LATlIT
Cati hiý .9awrn irough atan PLATE, SHEET, FANCY, Reinforciaig Steel of ail forme
tlnie. The b~Lmaterlal îiade LEADED and ART GLASS cut to Iength. Suppled ln sny
for the jeurpose. sudtty

1WAToII'ROOpP CO3IPOUNDS Bevefled PlaiPn Mfrrors unly
ROMAN BRIC14, For Mogitols, Qî eiu siae

WHOLESALEi OR RETAIL Shipments Prompt. for relnforced Concroe workc

The ontrctor Suply o every type.
Th -Con ts up Consolidated Plate Glats Co. W. H. WARDWELL, M.E., C.E.

TORONTO Montreai TORONTO Wlnnlpeg New Birks Building MONTREAL

Maple Léaf Paints and Bank, Office, Hotel ad store H. N. DANCY & SON
VarisesSpeifedF IX T UR ES Masonry Contractors

tln your flnthhng and dec<ratlng Main 4355 12Mi lgPlans ln-4ure perfect coverlîîg, per- 12M i Ig
rnttr'oecY of eoloî', unexcelled dura-bility, and thorough preservation. Venletref Dnors andl Hardwood SM FOl OKConsArve your property value and rmfrRsdne.OMOFut oKlessen future decorative upkeep bv TI o tadne.TrnoGnrlroptl olg t

eat xteror Ptnt.New Knox College, University campus.tMaupl',ed and. Enster paint. ARCIIITECTS' PLANS SOUCITED' Luinaden BuildingAladaniog.Male Le&( Fiat Wall Colore]. dldeadYn.
fritrlor Wall and celllng dee'ora- O'Keefe itrewory (Offiie BI1dg.> 17 Goulti
ati outn.vrlh c Iih We have the most up-to-date St.Fathagoti uilttes dbtt . motho<Is of khin drylng on the WYcliffe C'ollege, 1-oskin Ave.

ide Rotnntelsidence-J. W. Filavelle, Queen's Park.
'Te uro ag.f.CoLd Residence-I. J. Chri.ti., Queen'a Park

The lImpelrial Varnish & Colir Co., Liinîted T.Butn&BlWinf.CoLd and Et ian t
8-24 MORSE STREET AXVO, - - ONTARIO Realtlence-Ilon. W. T. White, 89 Queen'aWinnipeg TORONTO Vancouver Park.
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You Gin Pull Ouf
Mdn et Dollar

you would othierwise miss,
by giving your work that
final touchb that adis so
muchl wl

B-H Concrete Proofing
(oliciïvic and çuîilc ieîatuially porouls, and absoih1 iîîîiisttîîe and girease, anîd Wlv(ii

'XI)ose(l [o [lli' w\('dt1lc il 1 ( ila&k and ii{fl Mii(iI. \ll [1ls ciili I peveflle( by

j i 011M ci COail oi 1 olicl (tc Proo011 H \\ likl filis ilie p orcs anid makes a smnooth,

liard surf ace, îîî I ou [omoisture, that wil ii1 as long as [liv e Ci(te. And 1 heui

B-H Waterproof Cernent Stains
voti illipro IOUtlie job abl oiut 10 per )' cent. 1)0tii ini looks, anid w\ea, ai nominal cost.

B Il(4~M1'N'l 't'INSaie made in eiglit atiactlve Ilits Ithat witl lioldtI [bei

(0101 ad( ehl'Si<lllIi.



CO0N ST RU C TIO0N

This Pump Saves Mone
For Contractor8, Corporations or Municipalities.

Wherever Water Containing Sand, Gravel or Sewage
is to be Pumped

The PARKER PORTABLE PUMP
Will do it

Efficiently. It
wilI Raise and
Force 6000 to
8000 Gallons
Per Hour on
One Quart of

Gasoline.

It has Double
the Capacity of
the Ordinary
Hand-Power

Pump in
Present Use,
and can be
Operated at

One-Tenth the
Cost.

The Engine is Thoroughly Tested and Made
Specially; The Truck is Solid, and at the

Samne lime Affords Ease of Transpor-
tation Around the Job.

Send For Bookiet.

MUSSENS LIMITED
MONTREAL
318 St. James Street

TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
155 W. Richmond St. Opp. Right-of-Way Mine 259-261 Stanley St. lOth Ave. & 3rd St. E. 365 Water St,

QUEBEC
31 St. Louis St.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
57 Smythe St.

HALIFAX.
78 Granville St.
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KEITH

S H EL DON S

F AN S

L 1M1T E D
having obtained the Canadian Patent Rights on the

"KEITU FAN"
are the sole owners and manufacturers. Ail the

leading Architects and Contractors in Canada are

specifying "KEITH." The principles of design are

such that they give the utmost satisfaction. For

Heating and Ventilating, this type of Fan lias many

superior features over ail others, and is the best

investrnent one can make in order to secure the

highest resuits. Illustrated pamphlets sent on

request. Write for one.

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT - - ONTARIO

Toronto Office': 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Winnipeg
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd.. Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton



CONSTRUCTION

CANADA Portland CEN ENT'
SOME men ask for so many bags of

Others, more careful, say they want
"Portland Cernent -

B u h a n w o d e t

best work insists upon get-
i ting "Canada"' Portland

3P Cernent

,n he looks to

T O specify Canada Portland Cenent, is to in-
£trocluce an adclitional safety factor into your

calculations. Architects, contractors and engineers
know the value of "rnaking assurance doubly sure."

Canada Cernent Company Limited
Head Office - MONTREAL

Sales Offices at

Montreal Toronto - Calgary Winnipeg

I. 'I



CONS TRUC TION

BeforeYou BuyConcrete Machinery
or Equipment of any Kind, write us for our 180 page catalogue

jet jI

iuiaphragrn Pump with Power

We are the largest manu-

facturera of Concret e

Machinery in Canada.

London Standard Drum Batch Mixer.

This machine is bujit in five sizes, fitted with any
kind of power; also with traction drive if required.

Wc do flot
build
machinery
down to
a price
but up to
a standard.

Rear Discharge Traction Mixer.
This Machine is alsc, Equipped with Boom. London Sili Step and Window Cap Mouid.

A few Unes we manufacture:

Concrete Mixers, Mortar Mixers, TlII Moulds, D)ramn Tule Machines, SidewaIk Tile Machines,
Cernent Block Machines, Cernent Brick Machines, Sili Step and Window Cap Moulda, Gasoline
Engines, bcreens and Elevators, Fence Post Moulds, MolslUnl Engines, Materlal Elevators,
Concrete Carts, Wheelbarrows, Scrapers, Sidewalk Forms, Pumplng Outfits.

A Complet. Line of Contractors' Tools.

The London Concrete Machinery Co., Limnited
JIead Office and Factory: Cabeli St. and Kitchener Ave., LONDON, Ont.

Branches:
WINNIPEG--445 Main St.-W. H. Rosevear, Manager. CALGARY-622 9th Ave. W-P. D. McLaren, Manager.TORONTO-60 Richmond St. E.-F. D. Emaley, Manager.

Agencies:
VANCOUVER-B.C. Equlpment Co. MIOOSE JAW, SASK.-Sask. Bridge and Iran Ca., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Northern Engineering and Supply Co. MONTREAL, QUE.-osa & HilI Machlnery Co.
REGINA, SASK.-H. A. Knight. QEEQE-.D asn

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS 0F CONCRETE MACHINERY IN CANADA



CONS TR UCTION

Curvilinear Greenhouses; Somne of
Their Advantages

YT NDENIABLY, thrc is a dcided grace to the roof lines.
U By thc very nature of its shape, it seems to lend itself to a dignity

and grace of trealment rniuch appreciated by the architect.

Furtber than this, it has distinct growing advantages, as the spring of the

curve is so graduai the head room along the side benches is much greater,

giving more room for the taller growing plants than in straight roofed houses.
For graperies, they give an opportunity for longer vines,-an advantage

which every owner and gardener appreciates.
Our Catalog, "Some Greenhouses We Have Built," goes thoroughly into

the various types of bouses and tells plainly and pointedly just why our Sec-

tional Iron Frame Construction is the superior construction at is.

Send for the Catalog.
Let us call and explain our method of co-operation with architect or con-

tractor.

Lord & Burnhamn Co. Ltd. of Canada
Greenhouse Designers and Builders

Toronto, 12 Queen Street East

New YorkBoston PhiladelphiaChcoRoeteChicago RochesterNew York
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The "KINGDON-NON-SOII, Syphon jet
is absolute perfection in Closet Construction, inas-
much as it combines ail sanitary femmues.

The "KINGIDON" is 14' 2 inches high. 'T'le
advantages of a bowl of ibis liciglit are conccded
by physicians and experts.

The Flushing Rim is extended both front and
back, making it a inost Sanitary Fixture.

The Area of WXater Surface is 1 4 x I11 inches,
witb large waterway through Trap, while in the

ordinary bowl the area is but I1I x 9 inches.
The 'KINGDON" Closet Is supplied with the

"Robertson" Low Down Tank, fitted with "Mon-
arch- Gravîty Flushing 'Valve, the only perfect
mechani'sm for the purpose ever invented.

It is absolutely noiseless so far as a Closet can
be. This feature completes the perfection of its
parts.

The 'KINGDON-NON-SOIL" will be
supplied with Flushomneter Valves when required.

The James Roberison Co., Limited
207- 219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

I I



CO0N ST RU C TIO N

onstruction' s
Daily Report

Service

En neri ~news foi
the cx c1Liusiv e uise Of
Advertisers M fl ii

struction''. A daily
IRepoi-t regar(lifg ail
ictivities 111 the b>uild-

inlg tra(les. F~or full
I)a1ticu1lars a (Idc i-es s

'Construction,"' c or -

ner Richimond and
Sheppard Streets,

_____________Toronto, Canada



CONS TR UC TION

Il il

'$an dard $aÀnhtatr»",,
MODERN BATHROOM

D)esign 1>1 60

Tlic hathrooim illustratcl :tbovt is an extrenicly well planned interior for a moderate sized

flouse. The' enti re etiuimcnr, \vhile inoxponsive, ks most satisfactory and practical.

The Closet Bowl is Of thc $auadectt~ "Vitr-ite'' porcelain, the surface of which is

bard, smootbi, and flon-absorbent. therefore higlily sanitary, while the Tank is porcelain

c n ani cied.

OJur long experience bas particularly denmonstrated tbe special fitness of porcelain enamel as

the ideal material for Closet Tanks.

EBnamceled Tankis w~ill flot swcat. crack, need iîo lead, copper or other Iining, and wiIl not rust«

There is no wear out to the' porcelain enamneled Tank.

'~<~j iirn'plurnhing fixtures can be obtained froni ail leading plumbers, and are

carried by jofibers and sales agents throughout the D)ominion.

General Offices and Factory :Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE
55-59 Richmond Street East 20-28 Jackson Street West
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Makes Perfect Cernent Bricks
Also Limie andl( Clay Bricks, on 24

lion rs' notice. Brickniakers and(
Con tractors should i nvestigate tiiis

New 'Wettlaufer Brick Press
Lt will turn out 1 5,000 bricks per
10 hours, with a power of only 4
or 5 horse power. Will adjust
instantly to make brick of any
thickness between 1 inch and 3 2
inches, with or without frogs.

The secret of the wonderful suc-
cess of this new Press in the dif-
ficuit work of making Cernenti Brick, is in the enormous pressure
exerted. Lt bas raised the crush-
in() strain to over 5,000 pounds per
square inch over the ordinary dlay

I brick. This is done by putting the
material under an estimated pres-
sure of 200,000 to 400,000
pounds, and by a double repress
whîch entirely removes any voîds,
no matter how smail, or how
caused.

To keep estimates and priceslow
enough to get.,the business and stili

Haveus end ou ur Ctalgue make a profit, equipment must be
onHve s s e ou s Sour Catalogue up-to-date. Let us send you full

on Hisi, Pmps Stoe Cushrs, particulars of this cost-reducing
and Tule, Block and Brick Machines, machine.

WETTLAUFER BRo S , & Showr:alms: 178 Spadina Ave.,TORONTO
BRANCHES:

CANADIAN BRITISH ENG. CO., 324 Smith St., Winnipeg, Men. WETTLAUFER BROS., 316 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, Que.A. R WILLIAMS'MACHINERY CO., 15 Dock St., St. John, N.B. R. F. MANCILL, 41 Codigan Block, Calgary, Alta.J. L. LACHANCE CO., 263 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. A. E. HODGERT, Regina, Sask.
MAYSMITH & LOWE, 1057 Mears St., Victoria, B. C. HALLMAN MACHINERY CO., Vancouver, B. C.

FACTORIES ---Mitchell, Ont.; Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit, Midi.
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TURNBUII
ELEVATORS

G USTOM ERS won' t climb
stairs.

To make the tipper floors access-

ible you must instali Elevators.

Lt pays to instali good, Elevators
"Turnbull Elevators"i then you

are sure to get satisfactory service
year in1 and year out.

The TURNBULL ELEVATOR
MFG. CO.

TORONTO - - ONT.

Represonted by-A. R, Williams Machinery Co.. St. John. N. B.; General S upply Co.

Ottawa; Wm. Kenney, 405 Nanton Block, Winnipeg; Nortbw.,,tern Elcctric Co..
Regina; Cunningham Electric Co.. Calgary; Gco. E. Brtn*n & CQ.. Vançauver.



CONSTRUCTION

Royal Bank's
New

Twenty Storey
Building
Toronto

Ross & Macdonald
Architects

Geo. A. Fuller Co.
Ltd.

Contractors

DON VALLEY
BRICK

and

POROUS TERRA
COTTA

FIREPROOFING
will enter

extensively into
the construction of

this important
building.

(See opposite page)

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
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The Largest Clay
Product Contract
for a Single Building
ever placed in the
British Empire.

Royal Bank's
New

Twenty Storey
Building
Toronto

3»002000
DON VALLEY BRICK

.4OOOOO Sq. Ft.
DON VALLEY POROUS

TERRA COTTA
FIREPROOFING

Q U ALITY may be termed the rquisitc factfors whch
place a commiodity in big demand-and qiuaniiiiV
an evidence of capabilities for meeting that demand.

[lere is an illustration:

Can you I)iCturC 3,000 teams 'laboring along the road
with as many loads of brick, and another caravan of 1 ,600
teams imimediately behind, each drawing a load of porous
terra cotta ? Or a train load comprised of these two
materials extending along the track for a distance of 3 4, 5
miles, and containing 535 cars? Or again can you con-
ceive of tw,%o immense piles, one a pyramid of porous terra
colta 106 ft. square ai the base and recessing one foot bo
every foot risc bo a bieiglit of 1 06 feet; the other a solid
cube of bricks 3 6x3 6 ft., rîsing perpendicular on Al four
sides bc a hceigbit of 1 24 feet ? If you can, then you have
some idea of the dcay producis atone that will enter mbt
[lie construction of what will be the bighest building in the
British Empire.

Tliere is enoughi porous terra cotta to cover a pavement
60 fi. wide for a distance of 1 V4 miles, and a sufficient
number of brick bo construci a sidewalk 10 fi. wide for a
distance of approximately 8 3 5 miles. Laid end to end
these blocks of terra coîta would reach 75 4 5 miles, or
over twice the distance from Toronto to Hamilton. The
bricks arranged in a similar manner would extend over a
distance of 441 miles, or approximately one-third again
the distance betwein Toronto and Monîreal.

AIl this represenîs quantilp, yet such a contraci means
decidedly more. It tells of recognized value, modemn
plant equipment, progressive business methods, and large
indusîrial resources. The acceptance of an order by us is
in itself an assurance of promupt deliveries.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Montreal Agent: David McGill, 83 Bleury St., Montreal
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"H ECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warin air; but
will, in addition, be economîcal in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and1 smoke, and thaît
will give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is wbat the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATrURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.
Gravity Catch Iocks door every time you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
'Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handie.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Claie Bros. &COng Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOUVER WINNIPEG
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Ros&MI wfaiae. Ar(Iijtects.

CI-ATEAU LAURIER, OTTAWA.

Ibs s anl exiiiil)lc of tlpI( a J ilghi-.la ss conîsitrutiori, 'w hure thiv exe lusive s1wcjf1 a liiion is

PEDLAR'S
METAL LATH

as al hase for Ille J)liasteiNot k. About 30,000 sq. vdls. of Ill t, dvainid 2 4 -gauge Pedlar Lath was
applîcd for Ille walls anid suispendleci celtnfgs.

With thcir Metai lI11 îthi ie Pediar People Li nitcd, niiua ucip rtlaatd fire-retardanit and corrosjin-
J)roof Iuild-Iing 'pc ait ies. Somne of huuarc Coirner lBeadj for oti corner, Ili p)iwstr wvoik; Mutai E anid T
Studs; Mutai lurring; Metai 'lrack for Interlor W/ails.

In addition irev manifac tie Birick W/ail Boiids. Wail iPitgs; Art-Metai Veutilators, Ceilings, Side Wais Ii
Period StYle: 1e -o ti looi and1 Roof Slabs, an d Expaiîdcd Metal Reinforcement for Concrete Work;
Exterior Metai Shcathing and Architectural Vacade Oinamits, Metai Sliiigie and Metal Roofs.

SioI ks cartid iit Inrpor tari Jilding Centres Ekr'cri, faor drui for Proniipî Field
I)clivci ex. sp(,(iin ii s, fi luI111. a ili tr n) s, nip le Coos triu c lio alt Neares t J3reiticli.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED1861
Distributors in Canada of Toncan Metal Sheets

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG LONDON OTTAWA
26 Nazareth St. 111-113 Bay St. 76 Lombard St. 86 King St. 423 Sussex St.

Head Office and Works: OSHAWA, CANADA.



CONS TRUC TION

To Make Concrete Waterproof
is to use

"MEOUSA"
WATERPROOFI NO

The original dry white powder water-
pioofing. infini tely superior to other powders
and bo ail liquids, pastes, etc.

The proportion of actual waterproofing
substance in Medusa is very large, and re-
suits are both certain and permanent. Lt is
absolutely islbeand unaffected by water
even after years of contact.

Specified by the most eminent Architects
and Engineers. Used on such important
structures as

Harbor Commissioners' Elevator No.
2, Montreal.

- -a ''ai - i i 'a i i
e, I i ie!........l i il

e r s T~ Ti. i-f~-.'~t h 'il

e , e S *g sia

gig.~ iI ils T7'I
~:gs Zr7 rlliil g i

Harbor Commissioners' Elevator, Moritreal.
Medusa Waterproofing used.

Fort Garry Hotel, Winnipeg.
G. T. R. Hotel, Edmonton.
Dandurand Building, Montreal.

(Over 60,000 Iba. of Waterproofing used on these structures)

Wilson's Rolling Steel Doors
and Shutters

Have been recently installed in the following
important buildings:

Montreal Harbor Commissioners' Sheds
and Elevators.

Government Immigration Sheds, Halifax,
N.S.

Atlantic0 Sugar Refinery, St. John, N.B.

G. T. Ry. Roundhouse, St. Lambert&, Que.

C. P. Ry. Roundhouse, West Toronto and
Scbrieber.

Dominion Oilcloth Factory, Montreal, Que.

The form of these doors makes them perfectly

airtight, therefore flameproof. Even under intense

heat they will not warp or twist, and though red-

hot, still serve as a perfect barrier to the flames.

If injured by accidents they can be easily repaired.

The Wilson Company manufacture botb Steel

and Wood Slat Doors, Venetian Blinds, etc.

To assist Architects and Engineers in making

suitable preparation for the installation of Steel

Doors and Shutters in various types of buildings,

we will be pleased to send detail sheets, etc.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ltd.
Tenth Floor, Eastern Townships Bank Bldg., Montreal, Que.
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ANOTHER CANADIAN TRIUMPH.
In London, England, the '"hub of the universe," we have just installed the heavy

vault doors and lining illustrated above. Simiilar installations have been made by us
in Shanghai, China, and Hamilton, Bermuda.

Branches:
MONTREAL

WINNIPEG
VANCOU VER

J. & J. Taylor, Limited
Toronto Safe Works: TORONTO, Canada

The Shadowless Off ice Light
An office requ res a clear, soft ilîght,

ctenly distiibuted [o every part of die
i oom, and free froin sliadows.

Ili ie lhe ad office of [lie Caniada
1 Àfce'\u ac Comay adinnîany
AVii lag oflIc ,Il lg)tp berila

lm een stsat il ovd by Isall

A 1 exalite
Ira Ilde 1 aiasidw adticr

cre&aes [lic efhicieîîcy of al; eiii)IoveCs.

Alexaliis îlot exjîcnsive Io operate.
11i fact il iistally eflcis a saving of
fri n25 t o 40) per cent. over othier

tui.oy Dpt H Ofie C. 01 L A C Phtociraii ytns
tak i t m h . w l ,,ol.ýil n n n u Al , ,

i * ii*Il i; Ille 1deal 1 1 ght, flot onily for of-

CiIa n adiian IA Iex a it e ices. )iti f or storcs ,. waieliotise., anti n1
ev e>y place whcere motre lighit and bel-

166 Bay Street -Toronto te, lîglit- is rcquired.

1---



The Western Hospital
Construction made use of Port Credit Brick. This brick is full suze, stands high compres-si'on tests, and lias a notably low absorpt Ion. This makes Port Credit Brick higlilydesirable for facades and elaborate structures, subject to the grime of city conditions.'l'le Port Credit Pressed Brick is graded No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3.

'Ibhis Brick is made from Canada's best bed of sliale. 'l'le output is 1 ,000,000 awveek. Prompt deliveries may allvays be had at building centres.
For Specifications or Deliveries, telephone, cali or Write

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building(12

are-0

The Constructor Says -

W HE 1 order a yard of
metal lath 1 want it to

cover a yard on the walI.
That's why 1 always order

HERRINGBONE LATH. A yard on the wagon
is a yard on the wall. Those selvage edges
eliminate the lap and the extra length is flot
counted in the measurement."

"'HERRINGBONE USERS ARE HAPPY LATHERS"Y

CLARENCE W. NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Moel Shingle & SidIng Co., Manufacturera
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I 9upopular in apartments

NEPONSET
FLORIAN SOUND DEAOENING FELT

Bird & Son 1L1t. 1795, liailton, O)ntario: M ontrval. Wliiiiipctm Vancu îver, St. .Joln.

Son ~ofl 0four recent iinstallationis:---

Moiiti'eal- lairy Co., Montreal.

MVcDionagh & Shea, W\innipeg.

1-angley & I Ilowlan(I, Toronto.
i .r.R Calgary I lt, Calgary.

Linivei ty Club, l\/ontreal.

(an adian Brewcrjes, Vancouver.
Canada Glue Co., Brantford.

And rnany others.

THE

LIN DE CANAD9IAN REFRIGERATION COMPANY, Limited
37 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

REFRIGERATING AND ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
CORK INSULATION

WRIT FORCATAOGUEALL, FITTINGS KEPT IN STOCKWRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.
Il ni'il1 fui/il flhe following conditions:
Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity and tenacity.
Dries quickly and hard with a smooth

surf ace.
Will flot crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does flot require heating

or melting.
is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture fromn

within and wiîhout.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundations of buildings to render themn
waterproof it bas no superior.

\Xalls coated inside before beling plastered
wilbe rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plaies coated fifteen years ago siill
perfcctly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eighteen years ago
stjîl perfectly protected and good.

Fresb water tanks coated ten years ago
still perfectly protected and good.

It is also a wonderful preservative of wood
whether above or below ground. pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
bave a flash point of not under 75' F.

Put up in packages from 1 -gallon cans
to barrels.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Limited

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPE~G
Cincinnati PhuiadeI:hia

and ial leîI li il., fo j14 ( l ii :l I <)IIî. or(

THE NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO

Fire-Proof Safes
Bankers' Safes
Fire-Proof Vault Doors
Bankers' Vaults and Vault Doors

PRISON CELLS
35 Years Experience
35 Years Without a Loss

Our1 sa ndh 11(1 aiis Iîa od l iîî l le SeNvie lests ol,
-11l ofi ('maîlaa ~iries. A oetr l a, %%li e î

liieeey Ie:îaî Io ieU praîi.

\uîhlîige, butl Ille l>ist 5I iîl laijral andlî e\pe.l lue4-
elî:îimi<., areî i.eîl ini (lie 8aî-,îîiî ht ai oi . Cole . >

SAFES and VA!JLTS

Ask for our Catalogue and Book-
"Profitable Experience."

The

Giodie & McCulloch Co.
Limited

Head Office and Works -GALT, ONT., CANADA
Branche@ or Agenci.,s in TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

VANCOUVER and ST. JOHN, N. B.

TI1O0N
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GREENINO'S PATENT TRUSSED WIRE LATH

EASILY APPLIED

Ihlx )st, ('clicaput a1l(d iln1(st satisfact<n )Von flic i rket.

Write for Particulars and Price

Wire Rope ýWire Reinforcing

Manufactured by

The B. GREENING WIRE CO. Limited
Hamilton, Ont. - Montreal, Que.

(THE TRIPLEX BLOCK)
Why should weight of

material restrict output?

WHYi shouldn't a workiman ws'bo iatîdies inetal do as niucli
worek per hour as a mai who hiandles coik ?

H undreds cf' idustieis ianufactut ing heavy mnaterials are
using hoistiîg mnachines, and cons vvng appai atus in connectloïil
thercss th soe fficîently thiat ss oikmeni scaicely reali/e that te
îoads (lhey are mnosing single lianded, thousands cf pournds every

bout cf the day, are any more thian triflmng loads cf a fevv score
pourid.,

THE NÈW BOOK 0F HOISTS
shos suchi plants in operation and gises tables cf efficiency
Nvhichi wîll help Io solve your manufacturîng problemns. Send for
a ccpy te-day. lc-mcorrcw you may be toc busy te think cf àt.

T RIPLEX 16 suzes: One-fourth cf a ton te fcrty tons.
B3LOCKS. 300 active stocks ail over the United States

and Canada.
Esery Block I ested te 50'l Overload.

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co.
I IMITIED

Montreal St. John Ottawa Toronto Winnipeg
'Fipl\ li 1H EIhl] 4~-Ui, H iSaskatoon Calgary Vancouver Victoria
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T HE "Caroline Court,"Vancouver 1 s new apart-
menhs, were erected at a

cost of $ 140,000.
J. P. Matheson & Sons

designed [his building, which
is thoroughly modern in ail
ils appointments.

Northern Electric
Inter-phones

were selecteci for the inter-
communication system.

1111 oi li. I iIi

The Roof that
Neyer fails is
the Roof of

Othier roolings are sold on tlie under-
stanlding tiat [biey mnay last five, ten,

lifteen or even Lwenty years-but thiat -~
ail] dhus lime tbey will Le steadily de- Ï-
teriorating, until at last, reachuing their Anolimit, they fail.Amo

Not so witbi ASBESTOSLA'IE.

Jnstead of deteriorati'ng. it actually becomes harder,
touglier and more enduring with age and exposure.
An ASBESTOSLATE roof 25 years old lias just
as long an "expectation of life" as lias one neWly laid.

No building can Le too good for a roof of
ASBESTOSLAT1E, for besides being practically

Y-University Avenue-Toronto. Roofed with Asbestoslate.

everlasting, il is absolutely firej roof and dec dedly
artistic. Yet it costs lesý tlian natural slate or tule, and
but Ilitle more than tliose roofings which must be fre-
ciuently renewed.

ASBESTOSLATE is made in "ýshingles" of
various sizes and sbapes, i n Newport Grey, Indian
.Red and Blue Black. Write for Booklet C.N., giv-
zng full information, to

Asbestos Manufacturing Co. Limited
Address: E. T. Bank BIdg., 263 St. James St., Montreal. Factory at Lachine, P.Q. (near Montreal)

'I-'I
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Wrought Iron Gates, Imperial Bankc, Hamilton

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND IRON WORKS

A The OwnerWill Appreciate
md lxtboîouglily satîsfîed W'111 is lieatin

systin if you specify Ille

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnace

Note hIe extent of fire surface on the bot air

Il coluiiins. N o[ ail mince of' lieat eiiergy is

waste&l. Flie smoke, gases aund direct action

o f hIe fi re c omlbîîîe to lleat hIe air n i Ille air

chi îbmIcîs, causîing a constant flow of warîn air'.

an p)Vodu( 11W a il e\'ei lieat a( a sîla il fuel

'l'ie (aloi ic l'uriace NwulI sax e 50per cent.
''r r'lîii coal bis, an(] is e-xtremeily durable, mnaking'

'r. a'' il ant ecoîîoillical furnace ho uîîstall.

RECORD FOUNDRY AND MACHINE COMPANY
MONTREAL, P.Q. MONCTON, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.

('m ladia Il AIl Il all Il erý,, Lil Ili 1- 'l' 1 luad ( )lIlcu, Tol ýjIlLo.
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iýE EçU
III _ _ _

Across Canada
with the

IMPERIAL WIRE and CABLE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Toronto MONTREAL Winnipeg

[ Il ý

The McArthur Building, Winnipeg

Iliîl Ilt b i \i;s ,I*-

Address enquiries to nearest office

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

r .. N i i \îîî tii (' - ],]l

"IA)ANAC," "1IMPERIAL HIGRADE" and
"~30% PARA."

ALWAYS USE

H ammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a
Century

The Standard of Excellence

TRY IT
and compare its surface
covering capacity with

other Brands

Manufactured SoleIy By

ALIBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

MELBOURNE:
17 Queen St.

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED
SYDNEY: AUCKLAND:

Martin'a Chambers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street
CHRIST CHURCH:

-St.
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Ormsby o Lupton m Stee em Sash
Rolled Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ail Sections-Solid-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Ormsby»SteelVPartitions Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUM COST ~MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.
TORONTO Associated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESTON MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

24 GAUGE
EXPANDED STEEL

-- LATH
"Gait" Lath is becomiflg more and more popular. Plasterers

are finding oUt that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

WRITllE FOR PART'ICULARS.

THE GALT ART METAL COn, Limited
(DEPT. "A")

GALT, ONT.
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DEFECTIVE ACOUSTIOS CORRECTED BY THE J-M METHOD
The methods used hy our Acoustîcal Departmenti,

correcting the defective Acoust ics in lit h1s Parliament
r Building are based on practical experience gained in

solving big acoustical problems throughout [the
Dominion.

I n handling suclh contracts %ve are rarely compelled
to change general architectural details. Where we
have found it necessary [o make slighit modificati'ons, it
has been conceded il at the ienerai api carance of such,
interiors was improved as tlhe result ofJ'tAACOUSTICAL

TR EATMENT
Weareepedto exectiecontacts for tle cr

rconof dcfcîve acout tc in ail types of buildig,
b ii rane scentilc neli d csd nilti Parliain
Bidnand go irantee sai tact ry resils
Nwires soîlingload1 or oher mnat faclr
maehfsare used. 'We emloy oly tle 1t1ellîgei

application of ratural laws
Wriîe our mon 1/ IOIsc for Jill partIi< ars.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHiNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited

Mmufscturers~ oA.utsAbestes Ro-fing., Packk1503and Magnesia Products Electrical suppie$., Etc. Parliarnent Building, Toronto, ont., After
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER J-M Acoustical Treatmnent.

1872

'IIiis 15 m11F chiîna iis lbasîi
\Vhilch lhariFlii i/s peCrfectIy witli

c< )ck1

the

t il anld xvth pore]ain fixtures.
I t is IlisVC ifl all&8 lCCal(l iS

tlhc Very tliinig for- I>eStal lavatories.
Wu' Fflakc l)luinb)rs' brass fixtures of

ail] kiiids and for ail standard baths
anl lvtois If you wisbi to inisure

a l)Crfect fit spccîfy,

EMPIRE BRASS GOODS

Empire Manufacturing Co., Limited
Head Of fice and Factory

Montreal Office,

Room 31 C.P.R. Telegraph Bldg.

-LONDON, ONTARIO
Winnipeg Office,

109 Carlton Block, Portage Ave.

, d.ýîý
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Specify "Dennisteel"
Dennisteel Lockers ~

are sanitary -- safe -- economîical in cost and space Um

--convenient to instail and to rearrange if'so de

sired.

T h J 'at 1 t. 'li ie' o d 'I e il iiiiiil

cois ltit ol.Dennisteel Shelving
vilii liel sieIo Isiicl stro g, an] lke;itc l room than

1ilv Iittgt andt i eiitti' xii td. ''itit. i lie cott\CttCd Int o b 1111

ini o tn hî k',. aie lu î'ii.icl '.siii label lioltii.

Dennis Wire & Iron WoPkS Ca., Limited
General Office and Works:

120-130 DUNDAS ST. -- LONDON, ONTARIO

Modern

Brick Construction

IFor t1ili' 1-loine tiic UJnited
S'îtates (sovernoment dctnand-
ti Ille li>gbcst- standar d of'

l~îkperfection. Fven file
inîtrtoi %vais of Ille Mos-
liliai Ward (sec ciii) are
htilt of

"American"
1Enameled Brick

to afford a bright, clean
and tiîoroughily sanflary

\V111o for V ift il ion

See Sweet's Catalog, pages
122 to 131,)

Cadweli Sand & Gravel Co.
Windsor, Ontario. Canada.

United States Homie for Disabled Voltnteer Sotdiers, Hanmpton, Va. 5a Elton, Onte,ad.

250,000 Wite and Red Brown "Aýmei-ican" Eiîameled Brick used for the Interioi' The Waite-Funerton Co., Ltd.
iining of the varlous J)epartments of this Home. 40Winniers Maxchanada.

The Ottawa Firetiroof SuPPIpY GO.. Scott.* Hamimond & Pratt, Ltd., Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy Comnpany.
zý14 so'.tx st . b5-67 Victoria Street, Oth Ploor Eastern Townships Bank Btdg.

ovtawI. Gai ii . To ronto. Canilada. Montreat, Que., Canada.
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'THE

Carbonic Acid Compression

"The Modern Method"
Teniperatures as desired.
Ice-rmnaklng If required.
Need only tiînskilled attention and

smnall floor space.
Clean and absoltctely safe.
Always available.
Dellvery of rnost sizes from Montreal stock.

Th'Ie illustration shows the Linde Blritish Carlionie
Acid Refrigerating Plant as installed in

Ilotels Apartrncent Hlouses Clu[) flouses
lats R esidences H1ospitals

Butcher Shops Grocery Stores
Fists Markets Restatirants I)airies

E STAB L IS HE D
In Great Britain 27 years - In Canada 18 years

lias M/e largesl i nu i lhe 7corldc
o,1 refriYe raing nia, h/ncrn'

CANA DIA AT OFFICES

CO1?ISTINI LDG
M0N11R1ÇL

The Boit

Boits 2I Anchor

ion
nd
SI

ihey are TIME, LABOR and MONEY
SAVERS. One can, In a very few minutes,
fasten any kind of fixture to walls, floors and
ceilings of brick, stone, concrete, t'le or any
liard substance in which a hole can be drilled.
The fixture becomes part of the wall itself;
neyer to corne dlown unless purposely removed.

t) tStI t) ld t or wol k

The Anchor

1rgrr, li,Ii Ai1uroi fr. iii:rjI I,,'., r

il le 1-rtr.lt 1 11M w, Ir-Iý rtil,,, shali auî,j,.
2 1, d ,1 1,, , l,, r tii r t i t Irr -îell foi.ti

xi tir alr rîii ix i, I rt

377 St. Paul Sb., Montreal J. EDWARD OGDENI 28 Toronto St.. Toronto ST R E P N I NB L SCndian Distributorp 425 Henry Av.. WinnipegEX A SO

p

d
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i

From Coast to Coast
IN every important centre of p)opulation, fromn Halifax

to Vancouver, you will find inost of the better

class Office Buildings, B3anks, I otels, Aparimeni

I buses, Factories, IPrinting IPlants, Garages, Stores and

\Xarebouses equip)j)d witîb

T he naame lias corne to Le synonyrnous with efficiency

and unfailing service. 'ihe sense of security expernenced

when rîding iii an Otis-Fensorn lPassenger elevator is ats

owTH Lest recornmend<atiofl. 'lle steady,,eveni motion of

the car, and the uniforrn rigidity of the framework, are

featues of Otis-Fencisoru engineering which commend

tFiemselves to the thougbtful Luilder and architect.

Oîis-Fensoni equinfeflts include evcry type of ele-

vator from the most elaborate of' passenger cars to the

simplcst devices for handling treiglit.

Correspondence is invited frorn /\rchitects and Engineers.

OTISm-FENSOM
ELEVATOR

COMPA'NY
LIMITED

Head Office: Works:

50 Bay St., TORONTO HAMILTON, ONT
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11 .A.1

8beal
Drinking Fountains
are made in designs and sizes for every use. They are constructed to
witbstand tbe abuse that a public fixture usually encounters and tbeir
snowy enameled surfaces will last a lifetimie. We manufacture the
most complete line of Drinking Fountains ever offered to the trade
and tbey are fully described and illustrated in a NEW CATALOG
which wiIl be sent upon request

MADE IN 167 DESIGNS AND SIZES

1Hate F 3 , 2

Plat. 1: 3013

Plate F 3305

Plate F 3025 HaLe E 3055

à i/1'~ ela -w11l

General Offices and Factories:
PORT HOPE, CANADA

Branch Offices and Showrooms: Montreal', Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

Il- 111

#
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ÇM The aimn of "Construction" for the year 1914 The coin mendable, nor!e of the Toronto Hous-,
i1ý-An endea-vor Io present the best ivork in a ing Company-Plans accomplished and general
- holesomc and practical maniner. 21 results from an esihetic and social standpoint.

IN REVIEWING the year of 191'3 through al
ils varying successes and failures, one fact seems to
stand forth-the lessons iearned ithrough over-in-
vestment will make the progress of the comning year
greater and place il on -a more secure founidation.
Already indications point to a graduai return of our
iliustrious record during 1912. CONSTRUCTION
aims to present in an artistic and practical manner the
best architecture and engineering probiems throu.gh-
out the provinces, and naturaiiy relies upon the co-
operation of each individuai interested in a sane and
Lroad development of -Dur various cities and towns.
Beginning with the January issue, 'il will present a
number of plate forms dealing with subjects which
shouid prove helpfui to every artisan. The poiicy of
showing a building in its entirety will be ad'hered to,
whie the examples will cover each type of structure
and at the saine lime depict the character of work
being done in ail parts of Canada. The best designs
executed in other counitries will be shown fron tlime
to lime in order that we may keep in touch with the
ciass -of work as weil as the men whro are responsible
for the future progress of art. Prominent 'Men
in -the profession are preparing for CONSTRUC-
TION articles deailing with the living questions
of the day, matters w'th which they are
thoroughly acquainted and which are vital to the
sane progress of our artistic ideals. Thé house will
take a prominent place in CONSTRUCTION for 1914.
This type of building has been sadiy negiected during
the paýst year, while s5o much excellent work has been
done in that direction. The territory crovered wili
represent the architects from. Quebec to Vancouver.
Government buildings, schoois. commercial struc-
tures, 'hospitals, art galleries, churches, apartments,
etc., wil'l also be thoroughly illustrated. Civic plan-
ning wiii be seriously considered, and several schemes
for Canadian cities are to be shown in connection
with the a'uthor's .description of same. Space wil1

not permit of further detailed information, but with
the hearty commendation and -assistance of each per-
son concerned we wil-1 endeavor tc present aIl the
best work, tharoughly and 'practically, and with a
dignity, we trust, which wiii comman.d the admiration
of our readers as weil as foreign contempararies.

THE HOUSING of workingmen, who reiy upon
a moderate wage for the maintenance of their f amily,
is a probiemn which confronts the authorities of every
city. In Ontario the Gov.erniment considered the
question as a Provincial matter and passed a bill
presented by the Hon. Mr. Hanna which was draft-
ed in conjuniction with others most prominent in the
housing movement. This -measure opened the way
for each city, enabiing them to act with the Govern-
ment in the solution of providing comfortable and-
artistic homes for the poor. The city of Toronto feit
the need and appointed a committee from which re-
sulted the authorization of a compa-ny to whom the
city council voted bonds to the amoun't of $850.000
on the basis that $1 50,000 be provided by
said company. With a capitalization of $1 ,000,000
the first step was 10 prepare plans for five acres of
land fronting Logan avenue. The scheme involved
an expenditure of $400.000 an'd restuited in the bous-
ing of two hundred families. The second develop-
ment of the H-ousing Company is iocated near River-
dale Park, comprising -two thousand feet of street
frontage. The buildings will accommodat *e one
hundred and eigh-teen families; cost approximateiy
$500,000, and include a private plant for the ample
provision -of heat and hot water. One of the schemes
has quite an English character, the homes surround-
ing a centrai court. These houses have a minimum
rentai of twelve dollars a month, which' covers the
cost of upkeep, taxes, insurance, interest on bonds,
interest on shareholders' capital, and which provides
a sinking fund bo retire ail bonds in forty .years. The
work of the company is high'ly commendable and
w iil resuit in the betterment of 'localities wherein the
homes are buit. The children are provided with
ample piaygrounds, while gardens iare arranged for
flowers, vines -and terraces. As st.ated at the iaying
of the corner'stone of the second building deveiop-
ment, il is nrot an undertaking of philanthropic motives
but one of social justice, limes and conditions h.avýe
forced us to provide for the needs of thiose who are
afive 10 the real sense of living and who -are unabie
to meet the exorbitant increase in rentais, etc. The
object of the H-ousing Company is to make il pos-
sible for the working man to live comfortably and at

453



CONS TRUC TION

the samne time give his f amily the opportunities for
education and wholesomne pleasures. It is a business
proposition and will do considerable to eliminate the
evolution of slums in our cities. Give the conscien-
tious working man a chance to better his conditions
and he will in time bring about a condition which in
îtself will enhance the esthetic a-ppearance of the City
as well as the moral status of the conimunity wherein
he lives.

ÇM Trernendous lire loss of foresis through railWayýs
-Action already taleen and need for more
strin gent laws-I"alue of re-! oresi ration.

DURING THE YEAR 1912 there were over
two hundred fires started within three hundred feet
of railway lines subject to the jurisdicti-on of the
Board of Railway Cominissioners for Canada in
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani-
tuba. 0f thîs number ont hundred and sixty-four
were caused by trains. The loss resu'lting from eighty
lires on the Canadian Pacific in-e atone was approxi-
rnately $65 ,000. Appreciating the urgent need of
dëfinite action the Board in May, 1912, ordered cer-
tain regulations for the prevention of fires. Among
the various clauses is oine which states that every rail '-
way subject to the legisiative authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada shaillcause ail locomotive engines to
be fitted with an extension smoke-box having the
aperture entirely covered with wire mesh. Another
provides that capaýble inspectors shaîl be stationed at
the different terminals, whose work wil-1 consist of a
thorough examination of ail fire-protective appli-ances
and keep a record of each inspection. StilI another
states that the various companies shall maintain
efficient patrol and fire-fighting service from April to,
November. These, together with numerous other
conditions enatted, should assist materially in the
preservation of the forests. But they a-lone have flot,
nor can they, prevent the big conflagrations until pro-
per jurisdiction is passed which pertains to ai rail-
roads. The Covernmenit Forestry Branch reports
that haîf of the original forest of Canada has been
destroyed by fire; that for every foot of timber util-
ized seven has been burned, and that at the low esti-
mated value of fifty cents per thousand feet b.m.,
the timber uselessly ruined by lire would have yielded
a direct revenue of more than one billion dollars, to
say ncothirg of the benêfts resulting fromn its utiliza-
tion. Such statements as these cannet help but awak-
en the people inteT-ested in the country's weIf are to the
pressing need of more stringent action. As moon as
proper means have been employed to eIiminat the
fires, new forests will be Planted. Considerable atten-
tion has been paid to the question of ensuring the per-
petuation of theý forest by old-style methodg-of himý---
bering on Government lands, but the phase of forest
planting has been seriously nieglected. It is quite im-
perâtive that the Governuient take even more strin-
gent action towards the ra&ilways -and at the samne time
anticipate the future's need by re-forestration.

ÇThe skyscraper-The mistakes of New Yorke
should be a lesson Io our Canadian cities in their
haste Io ereci tall structures.

THE SKYSCRAPER for Canadian cities i.s
universa'lly condemned, and sti-l two are being.
erected on opposite corners to the C.P.R. building
in Toronto. -What congestion w.Il occur at the nar-
row intersection of the two busy streets when the
thousands pour from the three structures, is passed
over light1y by th-e exponents of the commercial
tower. The abundance of l'and within a stone's
throw -of this site, which is pra'ctically being wast-ed
for want of thorough up-to-date buildings, is not even'
considered. To ape the skyward tendencies of New,
York City seems to rude the ambitions of some few
who are powerfui enough to force the will of the
people's representatives. Toronto might well learn
the experience of Axuerica's metropolis. In that city
the majority of the older buildings remain unim-
proved at iow levels on account of the skyscrapers
enticing away their tenants.. Such a condition exists
i close proximity te many recent tail buildings w'here
may be found aibandoned residences, poor tenements,
cheap lofts, etc. An example of note in this connec-
tion is the Tower building, eleven -sto-ries high, flanked
on both sides by other structures-44 to 50 Broad-
way-all of which are to be tom down because they
do -not possess sufficient tenants to pay for the operat-
ing expenses. These buildings are serviceable, but
doomed to destruction by the*eagerness of people to
occupy the more elaborate -and self advertised struc-
tures. Why shouldn't the adjacent property owners
have some vights, somne protection not only as con-
cerns the question of rentable va-lues, but also the
problem of light and air? The Rorough President
of New York appointed recently R. P. Bolton to
make a scientihic study of building construction and
coet. Mr. Bolton, in commeriting over his report,
says: ' I have suggested to the commission a limita-
tion of aine times -the gross plot area in gross interior
floor area. Coupled wîth a restriction as to cornite
heights and permission to build higher only by reces-
sien from ail sides of the property lines, the access of
light and air to street and neighbors would be secured.
With the increased high cost of construction, it follows
that rentaIs must be high if a proper return is to be
secured, but it is a fact that -the mere height of build-
ings dues nlot -bring in commensurate returnis. There
are actuaily instances in lower Manhattan where the
lower floors of some skyscrapers are unrentable as
office space and are rented for starage purposes on
account of the insufficient Iight -and air they afford.
This is due to'the buiilding itself, which has not only
rob-bec its neighboring properties of their share, of
light. but has robb-ed- itself of its own'share of reflect-
ed light. The saine applies to access of air for ventil-
ation. Had such buildings been construc'ted with
regard to these features a much less height would
have been found to produce equal results."
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Three Montreal Sehool Buildings
NOBUS & HYDE, rbtcg

T HE PROTESTANT Boardi of School Comn-missioners -of Montreal have been compelled
to meet the rapidly increasing demand for

sehool accommodation within their jurisdiction in
recent years by enlarging such of the schools as were
capable Of enlargement and building at the rate of
one new school a year besides. This activity in
oon-nection with prim'yary education (quite apart
from the Board's h-igh school and technical school
wor-k) bas naturaliy resulted in very clear and
clefinite views as to accommodation requirernents on
the part of the experienced officiais of the'Board.
Such matters as the sizes of ordinary class rooms,
kindergarten rooms, sloyd roomns, cookery rooms,
etc., may be said to have been reduced to an exact
science. The cost of land and the cost of building
in relation to the funds
available impose a rigid,
though not a gross, economy
in school building in Mont-
real, and two very desirable
elements in the ideal school
plan have had to be dis-
pensed with or only par-
tially provideci for of late
years; firstly, playground
accommodation, and sec-
ondiy, assembly halls. In
recent cases, however, the
indoor playrooms have been
greatly improved in type,
while the gymnasium, s0
arranged as to be capable
of use as assembly halls on
occasion, provides what is-
essential in that respect

When the officiaIs have
prepared their schedule of
cut and dry accommoda-
tion, and the Board bas pro- U

vided the site and the funds
and the admonition as to
"cost per cubic foot"

checked by the "cost per T
class room provided," the MAN rNTRANCC,

architect is called upon to
invent a synthetic solution. In the case of the
three schools illustrated the sites were the only
variable factors of moment and the only element of
accommodation susceptible of much variation was
the "coat room."

In the case of the Edward VII. Schooi, the usual
and ideal coat room was possible owing to the ex-
treme length of the site.

In the Strathearn School on a costly site which
did not admit even of a playground (but happily

1EDV

situated wîthin a stone's throw of the Mounit Royal
Park), extra wide corridors flanked with a special
sliding front locker device, take the place of the
separate coat rooms, saving 20 p.c. of the cubic con-
tents of the class room. floors in the school building.

The Peace Centenary School, which is the next
to be proceeded with, is lfortunrately on a very liberal
site. The school is of such a size that the well-plan
proved the most economical, the coa-t room:ls in this
case being placed on the inside aoross the corridor
from the class rooms. The whole of the externat
walls are thus available to light class'rooms.

Without quoting the standing orders of the Board
as to detailed requirements for the varîous elements
of the sehool plan, a note on the most important
element,-the ordinary class room,-may be of in-

terest. The officiais very
rightly insist that there shahl
be no door in the wall be-
hind the teacher, but a
blackboard the whole width

2 of the r o'om. Another
blackboard is placed on the
inner wall (opposite the
Windows) between the en-
trance door and theý cup-
board, if on that wall. The
back wall is provided with
rails only for diagramns.

1 ci The dimensions of the
class rooms are, maximum.
twenty-five by thirty feet,

-. 7 .to minimum twenty-four by
twenty-eight f e e t. The
height in the cases illus-
trated is twelve feet' ten
inches, floor to ceiling. The
window sis are three feet

mu high and the glass area is
one-sixth of -the floor area-

mu a rather excessive require-
ment*

The school buildings un-
der construction are thor-

fARD VII. SCF1ooî. oughly fireproof in their
construction. The fuel and

heating apparatus are disconnected as far -as possible
from 'the ground floor, from which the stairs lead up.
Thereý is no basement, the space below the ground
floor being filled in, excepi for ventilating ducts and
pipe tunnels. Where internal concree Étai 'rcases can
be 'suitably distributed throughout the building ex-
ternal fire escapes are dispensed with.

The ventilation provided in class Yooms is thirty-
five cubic feet of air per child per minute, and as the
class rooms are seated for from forty to fifty children,
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STRATHEARN SCHOOL, MONTREAL.

NORDS & HYDE, ARCHITECTE.
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S1'AIRWAY, sTRA'rI{EARN SCIIOOI,.

that represents between ten and eleven changes per
hour. The heating and ventilating of the three
schýools illustrated has Leen designed by the Cana-
dian Domestic Engineering Company.

Comparative Table.
Edward VII. Strathearn. Peace Cen.

ýComnmon classes .... 22 26 31
Kindergarten ..... 2 2 2
$loyd .................. 0 0O
Cookery ............... 0 0 1
Total class rooms ... 24 28 35
Boys' playroomn area, f t 3,300 2,700 6,500

Girls' playroomn area, f t.
Gymnasiumn area, f t. ..
Boys' urinais ........
Boys' water closets..
Girls' water closets..
Cubic contents, ft....
Cost, general contract..
Cost, engineering . .
Total cost ..........
Cost per cubic foot ...
Cost per class roomn..
Number of children..
Cost per child ........
Date of comnpletion..

CLASS ROOIX, rDWARD VII. SCH-OOL.CRRDRS'RLI ENscço,

1,900
2,000

18
16
16

93 1,QOO
$143,775

30,550
I174,325

19c.
$7,280

1,000
$174

Sept.. '1 2

2,400
2,100

41
17
31

873,000
$168,000

33,500
201,500

23c.
$7,150

1,200
$167

Sept., '1 3

4,000
3,600

58
36
58

1,434,000
$205,000

45,000
250,000

1 7VAc.
$7.143

1,500
$167

Sept.. '1 4

CORMOR, STRATUPARN SCHOOL
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The American Club,
Toronto

JULES F. WEGMAN. Architect.

'T HE AMERICAN CLUB, organized in the
J.fall of 1912, purchased Tecently the Union

Bank building, wvhich is ilocated a't nineteen
Welington street. Facing the Ontario Club, it
marks the site of another historicai -spot which bas
gradua'lly grown into the active comnmercial life of
that vîcinity. The original. structure was erected in
1858 by Cumberland & Storm, architects, for the
Edin1burgh Life Assurance Company. From 1874
to 1888 the Fede rai Bank occupied the premises and
were succeeded by the Union Bank. The legal firm,
of Saunders, Torrance & Kingsmill held offices in
the building from the date 'of occupancy up to last
spring. The exterior of the structure was erl'arged
in 1899 to its present condition.

The building bas a frontage of fifty-two feet anti
adepth of one hundred and twenty feet.Itafrd

quite an architectural and engineering problemn in
changing the needs of a banking institution to that of
a social club, and its present state reflects consider-
able credit on the designer, J. F. Wegman, associ-
ated with the architecturai firm of Darling &.,Pear-
son, and Norman A. Hill, the consui'ting engineer.

Two entrances furnish -access to, the ground floor,
one Ieading to the men's lounging room, the other

prviding a means whereby the ladies can enter their
own quarters privately. Thelounging room, thirty
by fifty-eight feet, takes the place of the old banking
room with its decorative ceiiing and saucer-shaped
dome equlipped with innumerable hidden lights. The

MAIN rAcADE 0F AMERICAN CLUB. roomn is seventeen feet high wîth walls finished in a
brown shade to harmon-
ize widi the oak wood-

w.ork. In addition to
~ - Li -the invisible ceiling

-- lights are brass ellectric
brackets on the walls.

0

GROUND rLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN. THIRD rLOOR PLAN.

BASCMENT PLAN. PRESZNT LAY-OUT OF AMrRICAN CL.UB.

463
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l'OUNGINrO R0OM.

PRIVATre DINING BOOTH.

The oak flooring is covered with large Oriental rugs,
setting off the big mahogany chairs and davenports
uphcolstered in leather. Palms, tables and heavy raw
silk curtains with fish-net lace at the wind-ows tend a
welcome atmosphere to the room.

Leading from the lounge is the smoking room,
equipped with velveteen portieres, oak tables and
chairs, which in turn opens into the billiard ro-om,
thirty by fifty feet. This room accommodates five
billiard tables and has a raised platform with oak
benches for spectators. Nine semni-indirect highting
fixtures of aiba glassware finisheci in brush brass and
black are suspended from the ceiling by chains. The
walls are covered with painted canvas fine feet high
with -oak moulding above, while the fl'ooring is of
cork matting. Directly off fromn the billiard parl-or
is the wine and refrigerator room, coritaining the oak
service bar and compartrnents extending froni the
floor to, the ceiling.

The ladies' entrance bas a floor of red square tiI-
ing covered with a runner of rich red carpet; walls
of Pompeiian reci burlap nine feet high surmaounted
by oak moulding; hangintg lights and oak settees.
Stairs lead to the main dining-roomn on the second
floor from the ladies' entrance lobby as well as froni
the l'ounging room.

The dining-room consists of two divisions thrown
into one, seventy-five by thirty feet, with height of
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LOUNGING ROOM.

seventeen feet and a seating capacity -of one hundred
and thirty. By raising the iower portion the floor
presents -a level surface throughout. The walls are
covered with a brown paper of striking texture, fine
feet in width, hung horizontally so as to eliminate ail
need of jointing, above which is a decorative frieze
with designs -of fruit, etc. This room is made espe-
cially attractive by fine electric fixtures of moonstone
glassware fin'ished in Roman gold; side draperies of
gold Turkanum cloth; lace curtains in point Arab
andi Oriental rugs. A striking feature is the opening
of the stairway original-ly cl-osed.

Accessible from the main dîning-room by French
windows is the roof garden, thirteen by twenty feet,
buit in the old interior court. The floor is of -slate,
the walls of trellis work painted green. A small
flight of stairs leads to the roof of the lounging roomf,
which will permit of future extension to the present
roof garden.

The ladies' reception room is finished with Austri-
an bentwood -of art nouveau design -finished in satin
gray; wails of printed linen in bright floral designs;
rug of Queen Anne period with black ground and
varied in tone~ of yellow. Adjoining this room is a
suite of four private dining-rooms, ten feet square,
with copper colored velveteen draperies and point
Arab lace curtains. These rooms surround an ante-
room, twelve by thirteen feet, f rom which. a private SMO0KING ROOM.
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stair leads to the board room located on a mezzanine
floor.

At the rear of the second floor is a private dining-
room adj acent to the serving*quarters, fully equipped
with modern fixtures and possessing two electrie
dumb waiters running to the basement. Stairs also
connect this serving space 'to the basement, where is
planned a thirty by forty foot kitchen whose wails
are lined with expanded metal and plaster painted.
The flooring consists of concrete covered with rougli
and finished maple. In addition to the kitchen,
equipped with combination coal and gas range, ac-
commodations have been made for the help, locker
Moins, toilet rooms, steward's office, bakery equipped
with portable oven, store rooms, and boiler rooms.

The third floor has ten bedrooms, private bath-
rooms, showers, janitor's suite, linen closets, etc. The
curtains of these r*ooms represen-t the hand block
English tin'ted effect.

The success of club institutions is amnazîngly
rapid and demonstrates clearly the tendency of our
Canadian life. Started less than one year ago, the
American Club has an active membership of five
hundred and a large waiting list. Its aims are purely
social and ail matters of -a political nature are rigidly
barred. The majority of the members are citizens of
the Umted States, while a large number of Canadian
barn are allied to, the organization as associate mem-
bers, which tends to ehiminate ail unnecessary sec-
tionai demonstra-tions and at the same time foster
harmonious relations between the members which
cannot help in time to eradicate any bitterness that
may exist at present. With the present accommoda-
tions and the completion of other features already
planned for such as bowling alîcys, swimming pool,
etc., the club will be thoroughly equipped to provide
a suitable home for ail members and friends who
sympathize with the club spirit.

ITHINK we ail understand the term "Ideal"
-an aim or inspiration of the mind-a dream
which we mafy hope to rea:lize. lt is probable,

however, we ave not ail so equally ag.reed as to iwhat
is understood by building. In these days building
has become a science, rather thian an art, and it is of
the art of building, rather than of the science of
building, I wish to speak. And so it becomes n-eces-
sary to define art in some way. Wéli, as you know,
a great philosopher-Tolstdi-has written a whole
boook in an.swer to the query, Wh-at is art? Lt will
be enrough for me here to roughly define art as an
Occupation in which man seeks to*satisfy, not only
the need of his body, but the des-ire of his heart.

Nothing is so essential teo a building as the quality
of truthfulness and reality. Why do we admire so
inuch those fine -oild structures -of haif-timber work
in old English villages? It is not mereiy because of
théir superficial charmn, but mainly because we recog-
nize their inherent truth. The whole arrangement of
their timbers represents the actualI structure of build-
ing, and we sha4l flnd throughout the same principle.

ORIGINAL rACADE Or PMEENT AMERICAN CLUB.

Everywhere we find funiction expressing itself in
form -na'turaliy. and inevitably. The creat-ors of these
dwelings had niot, it is true, oui modern advantages
of education and research. They knew nothing of
Classic temples, or of buildings designed in other
lands. They worked out their own local problemns
in their own way unencumbered by unnecessary
knowledge, and so crouid bring the whole of their
unbiassed intelligence to bear on what they had to
do. And -the essenmiai fact about their work is its
unpretentious reality.

Lt must also neyer be forgotten that ail the old
work we admire so much was new once, and when it
first appeared it must have been as startling in its
novelty as any of the products of the "New Art" of
our day. What a marveltous innovation must have
seemed that first creation of the délicate beauty of
Early Gothic art, when compared with the clumnsy,
rude, barbaric Norman work! And art, if it isalive,
must always so change and develop; for in the con-
tinuai flux of human aff airs, to stand stili is to fossilize
and decay.--Scott.



Proposeci Registry Office, Toronto
THREE PREMIATED DESIGNS

T HE ACCOMPANYING illustratfions, showthe three premiated designs alccepted in the
competition for a Registry Office, Toronto.

Held under the promotion of the municipal corpora-
tion and open to Canadian architects, a large number
of schemes were presented, representi ng the skill of
prominent firms located in ail parts of the Dominion.
The Board of Assessors consisted of Arthur R.
Delsn Professor WTight cf Torionto Uni-
versity, and R. H. Bowes. The first prize was
awarded to Charles S. Cabb; second prize bo Chap-
man & McGiffin; third prize to, Symons & Rae, al
of whom are iocated in Toronto. A brief description
is given by each contestant,- stating the main ideas
they kept in mind whille evolving their final sdlution
to the problem.

Firsi Prize, by C. S. Cobb.

The requirements of this building are peculiar in
that there ils to be housed under one rolof duplicate
organizations similar in every respect, one for the
registry division east -of Spadina avenue and the other
forthat west of Spadina avenue. As stipulated in
the program, it was thought desirable vo face the
building toward the South, so, that the conditions re-
quired a structure symmetrical about a centre axis
running north and south, and the design lylaced first

TRANSVERSE AND

LONGITUDINAL

SECTIONS.

FIRST PRIZE

DÉSIGN.

liiiD2I IU_4

rnMIWWW

is a direct solution *of these requirements of plan.
The design, however, has one major feature which
pecilýiarly eno'ugh was overlooked by most of the
competitors ini the c'ompetition, and that is a well
marked separate entrance for -the clerical staff, which
aH'ows them access 'to the building during hours when
lit is clo-sed to the public; a-ad thus. obviates trouble-
souie interference. The searching office bas light
and natural ventilation on ail three sides.

The ellevation on Albert Street is a Roman octo-
style p'ortico, while the lateral, façades on Elizabeth
and Ohestnut streets are treated in a simple way with
ten pilasters, embracing with their corner piers the
entire length of these elevations.,

Second Prize, by Chapman & McGifJin.

In studying the plans it will be 'observed that an
effort was madIe to arrange the two registry divisions
in order that ealch in litself would form a complete
unit and -at the same time be most accessible to each
other for purposes of administration as well as to the
general public. Two main entrances lead to the
large public space> extending up two Étories in height,
aroulnd which are grouped the two tiers of minor
registry. offices. Direotly opposite the entrances is
the administrative counter, the extension of which
divides the searchirrg divisions and perrmits of ample
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provision for bovok stacks. At the rear of this central
feature space is allowed for clerical communicatilon
between the two divisions and a tÊdephone boo'th fur
each division. The offices surrounding the public
space have a private corridor for the staff in addition
to the stairway which leads to the original document
stacks on the third floar as well -as the toiles for the
clerical1 force located in the basement.

A feature of the scheme lis the li'ghting.
Besides the windows on e;ther side of the building

there is a large skylight extending fromn the front
porion of the public space back over the searching
rooms, providîng ample working Iight in ahl parts of
the interior. The basement also secures an abund-
ance of light fromn the outside windcvws and the large
area covered with flcdor lights.

LONGITrUDINAL

SECTION AND

RZAR ELEVATION, ,Z-

SE:COND PRIZE

DESIGN.

Plan and Construction.-In considering the de-
sign.s, particulax importance w11 be a'ttac'hed to simple
and oonvenient planning, and it is essential that all
parts of the building be amply lighted. The con-
struction -of the building shail be fireproof throughout
as described under headiTg of 'First C'lass Build-
ings" in the building by-laws, and all fixtures and
fittings, are to be fi'reprcyof as far as possible.

Drawings Required.-The foliowing are the
drawings required and no cothers'are to be submitted:
(a) Blcock pl-an, 6cale = 16 feet to an inch; (b)
Flcior plans for each storey and a roof plan, scale
= 8 feet to an inch; (c) Sufficient sections to clearly

illustrate -the scheme proposed, scale = 8 feet to an
inch; (d) Elevations ùo illustrate the façades, not
shown on perspecitive drawing, scale = 8 feet to an

Third Prize, bp Spmons & Rac.

It has been the endeavor in this plan to emphasize
that portion of the building which would be used by
the public. The one chance of architectural effect
would be the entrance, and îtaking advantage of this,
the plan shows a irtunda running the full height of
the building roofed with a cupola, thus giving expres-
sion to, the plan on the exterior of the building. It
was the intentilon to make the sod front as imposing
as the means at hand'would permit.

The plan in vther respects resdlved itself into, car-
rying out the instructions of the competition and
fulfilling -hie requirements of the varilous departments.

In -order 'that the reader may consider more care-
fully the scheines presented, the conditions of the
competition are given.

incih; (e) A perspective drawing sh-owing a view of
the propcvsed building set out éco scale of 8 feet to an
inch at the nearest corner, with the horizon line taken
eight feet a'bove the ground level.

Accommodation'to be Provided.-There are two
registry offices, known as the Registry Division of
East Teonto and the Registry Division of West
Toronto, referring to city property east and west of
Spadina avenue respectively. E-ath division is to be
planned as a collection of units pra'1i.ca'lly coniplete
in itself, with su-ch exceptions as will he stated in the
folliowing condlitions. The floor areas given for the
various roomns are to be fo'iowed as closely as pos-
sible, but it is not intended that they be rigidly ad-
hered to, as variations within reasonable limits are
permissible. The arrangement of the various rooms
in relation 'to each ot4ier, as defined in the condi'tions,
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THIRD PRIZR DE:SIGN, TRANSVItRSIC SECTIO

is an important factor. A moderate amount of day-
light will suffice for the basement rooms, but it is of
abgolute importance that a maximum amounit of day-
Iight be admitted ta ail cther parts of the building.
It is preferred that the -main en'trance faces the south.

Basement Accornmodatin.-Heating, and yen-
tilating apparaitus, including coal cellars, store-roam,
a smai-l worksh-op and lavatory accommodation for
engineer. Two storerooms for books of East divi-
sion, total 1,000 sq. f t. Two storerooms for books
of West division,,total 1 ,000 sq. f t. Bindery, 400
sq. ft. Stair for Ëtaff, East division. Stair for staff,
Wedt divisio'n. Lavatories for public and male mem-
bers of staff with access fram first floor of bath divi-
sions. The public lavaitory is to sneet the require-
mentsof an average -of 100 persons in the building
at the saine time.

The janitar's quarters are ta have a separate street
entrance. The janitor will obtaîn access ta first floar
by the staff staircase. Tle engineer in charge of
heating, etc., is'ta have a separate street entrante.
The store-rooms in basement are ta be convenient to
the staff staircases of their respective division. The
bindery will be common ta bath divisions.

Entrance vestibule and entrance hall, on first floor,
will be common ta bath divisions.

First FMaor Accommodation, foâr East division.-
Waiting rain, 525 sq. f t.; solicitors' cloak room,

200 sq. fi.; solicitors' closing
roorn, 250 sq. ft.; receiver's
office (isycIuding counter),
375 sq. ft.; camparing mom,
150 sq. ft.; telephone switch-
board operator, 80. sq. ft.;
registrar's roîom, 400 sq. ft.;
deputy registrar's room, 400

______ ____ sq. f.; stenographers, 120 sq.
ft. ; extra room, 200 sq. ff.;
private lavatories for registrar
and deputy; daïiy abstracting
room, 400 sq. ft.; searching
offie, 5200 sq. f.: cloak
room foT staff, 200 sq. ft.;

N. staircase for use of staff giv-
ing access to basement and

second fluor; slop sink -and storeroomr convenience
for janitor. The searching office is ito be planned so
as to allow of about 70 lineal feet of boo0k stacks
about 7 feet hiÉh against walls, and is ta be cut off
as much as possible from the public space, and there
is to be 'only une entrance between them.

The accommodation required on. first floor for the
West division is ta be the sam.c as that for the East
division.

Second Floor Accommodation, for East Division.
-Document room, 3,000 sq. ft.; copying rooms
(4), total, 1 ,800 sq. ft.; comparing rooms (4), total,
800 sqj. ft.; -draughting room, 400 sq. ft.; indexing
rofam, 250 sq. fL.; lunrch room, 300 sq. ft.; store-
;,aom, 600 sq. ft.; cloak rmain, 500 sq. if.; women's
lavatory (say 20 emplayees) ; men's lavatory (say
10 employees) ; slop sink and storeroam cionveni-
ences for j anitar; stair hall, corridors, etc.

The accommodation required on the second floor
for the West division is tu be the saine as that for
the East division.

Cost of Building.-The proposed entire cost of
the bui'lding, incl.uding heatin'g, ven:tilation, plumb-
ing, Iighting, -and archiitect's commission, is ta be
$350,000. If it. should be found on opening the
tenders that 'the building cannet be completed wirthin
a margin of 20 per ce-it. above the proposeci cost, the
promnoter niay abandon the design tendered on.

THIRD PRIZE flEMIO, LONGITUDINAL SECTION.
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CURRIENT TOPICS
TUESDA Y EVENING, November 18, C. T.

Currelly addressecl the Toronto Chapter of the
O.A.A. on Egyptian architecture. The lecture was
highily instructive fromn the standpoint of construction
as well as design. A large number of views were
shown reveai'ing the ancient method of constructing
the various temples.

ANNOUNCEMENT has been made from
Berlin that the coming year will see the erection of a
railway bridge between Rugen and the mainlanci,
which will be the longest in the world, exceeding even
that over Ho-bang-ho, with its 3,580 yards. The
cost of this great engineering work will not amount
to more than $5,000,000. or less than a third of that
of the Forth bridge. Wben the bridge, wbich, it is
said, is to include a track for pedestrians, thougb
none for .road traffic, is completed, it will substantially
shorten the journeys between Berl-in and Hamburg,
on the one hand, and Stockholm and Christiania on
the other.

THE PLANS of the Quebec bridge show a main
span, eigbteen hundred feet long, wbich is divided
into tbree sections, two of wbicb will be built out
f rom the n'orth and soutb main piers, measuring five
hundred and eighty feet each in lengtb, while the
centre, or the section measuring six bundred and forty
feet and weigbing six tbousand tons, will be Luilt on
as many as five floating barges and wýhen completed
will be carried to tbe middle of tbe river and placed
in position. From the top of the stonework which
c!onstitutes eacb main pier to the top of the steel super-
structure the height is no less than tbree hundred and
twenty-five feet. From each main pier the support-
ing work will be carried out to wbere the two ends
of the centre section begin, the whole presenting a
very sohid structure.

CALCARY is tbe first city in Canada to under-
take as a municipal department the construction and
operation of an industrial service building. For the
$250,000 appropriated by the large favorable vote
of the ratepayers, a six-story concrete structure will
be erected and leaseri to incoming manufacturers. It
is anticipated that by getting a start ini this way, small
industries will be encouraged, soon outgrow their
temporary quarters, and go out to build -more exten-
sive accommodation for tbemselves. The advan-
tage priniarily to the newcomer is th-at he retains bis
capital in the form in wbicb he can most profitably
use it. To the people at large tbis plan oflers an in-
ducement to small manufacturers which, instead of
being a tax. as is the bonus iclea, is a revenue pro-
ducer from the beginning.

iT 15 BENEFICIAL at times to hear theex
pressed opinion of foreign critics as tbey receive vani-
ous opinions from our existing- architecture. Jobann
Koller, a prominent arcbitect of Vienna, Austria,
who visited recently the various provinces of Canada
and the States, says: 'Your architecture, both Can-
adian and American, is an eyesore. The greatness
of the building does not count, the decorations of a
building will flot stand alone; here y-ou bhave, in fact,
vour whole idea seems to be the l-oftiness of your
buildings, and then in these towers of straight lines
and angles you attempt fancy decorations. Your
taste is wonderfully insipid. In Austria, in Germany,
France, England, ail 'over Europe, you find build-
ings, large and small, but always a restful sight to the
eyes and a pleasing picture to the mimd. America
and Canada in particular bas a lot to learn yet in
the designing and erecting of her buildings. Explain
the cause of the number of buildings I have seen to
he toppling over-notbing more than your jack and
the Beanstalk methods." In speaking of Montreal,
Mr. Koller said: -You may think that in the few
davs 1 have been here I have not bad time to
iudge. I have visited your East End and 1 have
been through Westmount. I am amazed at your
tastes and cannot help but feel tbat your outlook and
ideas are stili a trifle barbarous and stunted."
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OCCASIONALLY the unusual in architecture
strikes us very forcibly. A band cf Ruthenian immi-
grants have erected a village in the Province of At-
berta where no -hardware, not even naits, enter into
the construction. The buildings have pitched roofs
composed cf logs and thatch, with wide overhanging
caves. An artistic entrance is made cf siender twigs
woven and laced together, with hinges and tatches
of like material. Floors are laid in hewn legs, while
the roof consists of potes and cross-woven wheat
straw ten in-ches thick, packed sotid and laid with
extreme care, capable of withstanding the ctimatic
changes for some twenty years.

JAMES &' DA VIDSON, architccts, of Van-
couver, are plainitiffs in 'an action against the city of
Winnipeg, arising out of the recent Compétition for
the plans of the new city hall at Winnipcg. Tle ci'ty
of Winnipeg invited competition, promising to return
the plans cf ail unsuccessful competitors. James &
Davidson, who were am'ong the unsuccessfut corn-
petitors, dlaim that thcy have rneyer received the re-
turn of the plans thcy submitted, and have issued a
writ for damages for breach of centract. The con-
tract sued on is the contract for return -of the plans.
Chief Justice Hunter this morning gave his consent
te allowing service on the défendant corporation cut
of the jurisdîction.

SOME INTERES TING comments were made
by J. J. Shallcross, president of Victoria's Board of
Trade, who has just returned from a trip abroad.
In speaking cf "Town Planning Schemes," Mr.
Shallcross said: "They have been generally adoptcd
throughout Great Britain and the urban and rural
counicils control them. These schemes are produced
under the powers of the Town Planning Acts cf the
last three ycars, enabl.ing municipalities to control the
dcvelopment cf building arcas both in respect to roads
and the character and number of houses to be erccted
on any given area. In one district under my notice
the municipality limited the number of houses per acre
to twelve, whereas under the previous conditions the
builders rnay have erected thirty or forty houses on
the saine ground." Mr. Shallcross thinks Canadian
cities could take tessons from the legislation whicb
lias been perfected in this respect in the old country,
where the land question lias been for years sucli a
vexed ýone, and where the present Chancellor of the
Exchequer has under way one of the mest far rcach-
ing and revolution*ary land schcrnes ever projectcd
by any State. In conclusion lie says: "The time has
ccrtainty come when the people should seriously con-
sider thec character of the city itself and set but defin-
itely to prevent çover construction, congestion, false
methods cf construction-att of which could be regu-
lated by laws controtling every phase of the
work."

IN THE EIIRLY HISTORY cof San hran-
cîsco, the arca te be occupied by the main exhibit

palaces of the Panama-Pacific International Exposi-
tion in 1915 was a tide flat, some portions of which
had been dredged to accommodate shipping.- In
recent years, however, priv'ate interests had bujit a
sea watt across the north basin in an casterly and
westerty direction and filled a portion of the aTea
inclosed. This work was flot completeci and it re-
m'ained for the exposition company to 511l the iniand
basin by means -of suction dredgers. Afiter the ex-
position% fill was completed, a number of tests were
conducted to determine the supporting po'wer of the
soil at the depth of what probably w'ould be the
spread footing bottom. The resuit of these tests in-
dicated that the supporting power cif the dredger
sand was very tow, namely, about 400 pounds per
square foot, which piroibited the use of this type of
footing., Pile tests were made also, -and it was found
that the fill, in settling, gripped the piles in such a
manner as to -act as aï'cad upon them. This caused
the piles to penetrate into the original bottom and the
conclusion was reached that untess the piles were
sufficiently }ong they would seule with, and mvore
rapidly 'than, the fi11 when the superimposed load
woutd be brought upon them. Therefore, after a
careful investigation, the engineers were forced to, the
conclusion that it would be inadvisable to, carry any
given t'oad by skin friction at-one. The general
character of the soit under the dredger 511i was Clay,
mixed with blue mud and water, underl-aid with a
layer of green sand and cl'ay, and, fi'natty, hardpan,
the ha'rdpan being lioca'ted ail the way f romn thirty to
one hundred and twenty feet below the surface. In
view of -the great number of piles. required, economy
of length was an important factor, and it was decided
finrally to drive ail the piles into the layer of green
sand anfd dlay overlying the hardpan, to a one-inch
penetration at the tast btow. In general, the charac-
ter of the soul underlying the sites not covered with
the dredger fili was yellow beach sand, soft dlay and
sand, liard green sand -and Clay, and, finat'ly, yellow
hardpan except in areaÉs that had been filled prier to
the commencement of exposition activities. It was
d1ecided to use, in general, piles for tht support of ail
buildings, watts and special loads in these areas, as
well as -in the recentiy filled area. The reason for
this was three-fotd: ( 1) Uniformity cf construction;
(2) greater safety in case of earthiquake, as por-tions
of the site were originaïly submerged and past ex-
perience in Sean Francisco indicated that structures
were most affected when they were supported on
spread or raiftfootings, and (3) in giving -a value of
three thousanci pounds Lo the sciuare foot to the sand
it was found that a spread would cost -as mucli if not
mîore than a pile footing. The actual tength of pile
driven th!rough the site will va-ry from sixty to seventy-
five feet, -and in att case an assumed lOaci of twenty
tons was taken as the value cf one pile. The ocdity
of this constant unit, inasmuch as -the value of the pile
usuat'ty depends upon skin friction and length, is ex-
plained by the fact that, In the case in point, tests
were conducted that confirmed the selection of the
amount namned.



Erection of Viacluet at Trenton
R. K. PALMER

D URING the past year alarge amount of bridge
- building has been going

cU on in the construction of the new
Campbellford, Lake Ontarjo
and Western Railway, connect-
ing Agincourt, just east of To-
ronto on the C. P. R., with
Glentay on the saine line. This

Ln new line wili serve the towns
along the North Shore of Lake

%D Ontario.
ThIis lune is a subdivision of

Othe C.P.R. and serves to
Sdou'ble-track that railway be-
Stween Agincourt and Glentay.

'0 In ail, there are sixty-five cross-
mngs, and each of these consists
Of one or -more spans. Several

Scrossings require a large num-
ber of spans, as, for instance,

Sthe crossing at Port Hope,
Swhere i'wenty-nine spans vary-

= ing in length from forty to one
z hundred feet were required.

With the exception of the
.bridge at Mud Lake, Al the
Sspans on this line are of the

z plate girder type, and these
Splate girders rest either directly

on the masonry or are sup-
Sported on towers which rest on

n concrete piers.
z The bridge at Trenton is a
- viaduct of the latter type, and

this article is -mainly a descrip-
- tion of its erection, as 'its-

Sbuilding comprises most of the
Soperations involved in the erect-

S ing of plate gîrder bridges.
This bridge has twenty-six
spans and is made up as fol-
lows :-Nine 45 ft. spans; four

S 30 if. spans; one 60 f t. span;
two 62 f t. spans; one 69 f t.

S span; eight 75 ft. spans; one
114 ft. spant; four 30 ft. towers;
-eight 45 ft. towers; one single

Sbent.
ù neO The approach at the west

io end of the bridge consisted of
a deep fill for about five hun-
dred feet, after which the lune
passed through a hill, necessi-
tating a deep cut and allowing
very littie room in the cuL to

handie erection equiprnent or to pile bridge material,
and on the fill there was, of course, no roomn at ail.
In the erection of this bridge it was decided to oper-
ate from the west end, as the approach -'frorn the
east was over about two thousand feet of high
temporary wooden trestie and the conditions vnere
generally undesirable to an erector.

Ail erection equipment and material for the bridge
was brought ln over the C. L 0. & W. Railway
track f rom Smithfield, a station on the Grand Trunk
Railway about seven miles west of. the bridge, and
as this track was newly laid, unballasted, crooked,
soft, uneven and ungraded for a part of the way,
the difficulties may well be imagined and appreciated.

The transporting of material and equipment from
Smithfield to the bridge site was done by the general
contractors, and although the cars were loaded with
pieces that were very heavy and awkward to handie,
ail parts arrived at the site i good condition. The
material was brought in from the yard at Smithfield
in the order wanted, and as much as possible was
stored in the cut. Ail unloading and handling was
done by two double boom derrick cars that were
used for this erection and the type of which can be
seen by referring to the illustrations.

The weights of various pieces were as follows:
One single girder, 30 ft., about 9,000 lbs.; one
single girder, 45 ft., about 1 6,800 lbs.; one single
girder, 62 ft., about 27,500 lbs.; one single girder,
69 ft., about 34,500 lbs.; one single girder, 75 ft.,
about 40,000 Ibs.; one single girder, 114 ft.,
about 102,000 lbs; one single tower bent, about
31,000 lbs.

There were two tracks in the cut, one of which
was a through lune 'to the bridge and the other a
siding on which the materiacl cars were placed. The
derrick worked from the main line. The small spans
could be picked off with one boom at a single lift
by booming far out with the second boom to balance
up the car.

It must be borne in mind that the very greatest
care must be exercised in lifting loads at one side of
a derrick car, as a standard gauge track makes a very
narrow foundation and a small amount of bad judg-
ment wilI upset a car and load, particularly if the
track is new and the ground soft.

After a girder is lifted fromn the fiat cars the two
booms are gradually brought in, always maintaining
the balance until -the load is centred over the track
in front of the derrick car, when it is carried along

ltre line to some desired spot where the load can be
boomed out and lowered out of the way. The
longer girders are unloaded in a similar manner, with
the exception that they are handled one end at a
ime. One boom of the -derrick car is hooked to the

forward end of the girder and this end is swung over

r-
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NJO. i.-rAS'lININ TrirX TACKLe TO LIflT THr 114-r-00T GIRDER.

until it is centred over the track in front of the derrick.
Then the derrick is backed up and the rear end of
the girder swung over, after which the derrick is
brought forward and both booms hooked to the
centre of the girder by means of a balance beamn to
be described later. The load is now balanced over
the centre of the track in front of the derrick and can
be carried to the blocking prepared for storing it and
the girder swung out to one side by the reverse pro-
cess of unloading.

By referring to the general elevation it will be
seen that the first piece to erect was bent No. 25.
As noted on the diagram, there was a grade on the
bridge rising westwardly, but* the averageý distance
from base of rail to top -of pier was forty-four feet
and the distance from -the base of rail to the water
was about fifty-three feet.

Bents of this height are easily handled by a derrick
car. Ail the pieces forming a bent were assembled
and bolted up ini the eut and the bent carried out with
the derrick. -As span No. 26 was only 45 feet long,
bent No. 25 could be set in place directly with the
.derrick and guyed un-til span No. 26 was dropped
into place, *afier which the remainder of the pieces in
tower Nos. 24 and 25 were erected in place and the
thirty-foot span erected.

Short spans may be bolted and even riveted up
complete before erecting, but this is flot usually done,
owing to the likelihood of getting a twist in the spant
and the girder shoes nlot sitting evenly on the bridge
seats. Moreover, it is about as easy to put the
bracing in place and rivet up after the girders are
erected as to do it beforehand, and in this way any
give and take in the connections is used to advantage.

NO. II.-TI-IE I 1 4-rOOT GIRDER CARRIED OUTr li DERRICK CAR.
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No. iii.-Ti-E 114-FOOT GIRDER B£ING LOWCRE:D INTO POSITION.

Span No- 24 is seventy-five feet over ail, and as
the extreme length of the booms on the derrick is
only sixty feet, it may be seen that bent No. 23 could
not be placed directly with the car. Consequentty
a more roundabout method of erection had to be
used. In this case 'the bent was assenribled and
bolted up complete as in the previous case and the
main fail lines were attached jus t above the centre
of gravity of the bent so that it was slightly heavy
on the bottom end. Extra lines and tackle were led
from -the booms to the lower end of the bent to main-
tain it in a horizontal position. until the car was
brought forward and the bent swung clear of the
trestie, after which the lower end of the Lent was
allowed to drop down, and as the car came forward
this lower end of the bent was swung out until it sat
at the proper place on the pier.

The bent was then tilted up as far as possible by

raising the load lin e. This probably brought the
bent to within fif teen or twenty degrees from the
vertical. In -the meantime, guy uines were attached
to the top of the bent and brought to the tower under
the derrick and left in charge of men stationed where
the 'uines could be properly snubbed. A winch was
also anchored on one of the piers from two to four
hundred feet forward of the bent and a cable passed
through a block at the top of the bent, had one end
fastened to the pier beside the winch, and the other
end attached to the winch. Two men quickly pulled
the bent to a vertical position, when it was held by
the guy lunes. The bent was then centred on the
pier by means of bars and jacks and the anchor Loîts
dropped in place in holes left in the concrete when
building the piers.

As a practical measure it is better to leave holes in
the piers and grout the boîts in because of the great

AF1

NO. IV.-PLACINÇ, OF srCOND 114-rOOT GIRDrR.

2 I
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difficulty of properly locating the boîts if they are
buit in place when building -the piers, although if
they are 'built in and properly located it is a great
help to, the erector when erecting a bent, as the bent
is centred as soon as -the boîts are entered in the holes
at the fo~ot of the columns, and when the nuts are
tightened the ben-t will stand regardless of guying.

It should be noted that as soon as an inclined bent
is held by the guy lines and the cable from the winch,
the load lines from the derrick are cast off, so that
if anything gives way the load will not fall suddenly
and upset or otherwise damage the derrick and hurt
the workmen.

The bent beîng placed, the next operation was to
erect the span. This was done by erecting one girder
at a time and filling in the bracing after the girders
were in position. The derrick was run back to the
material yard and one of the girders was loaded on

lift is not taken in anything heavier than a light
breeze, otherwise the girder could flot be controlled
and might easily upset the car.

By referring to the illustration it will be seen that
two balance beams are used. These are made to be
interchangeable for convenience in assenfling. The
upper one is at right angles to the track and its ends
are connected by shackles to the blocks on the load
lines. This beamn serves to distribute the Ioad equally
between the booms.

The Io'wer beam is just above the girder and
parallel to it. At each end is a shackle which carnies
two double hooks whicb, in turn, catch the under
side of the top flange of the girder. In aIl, the girder
is lifted at eight different points over a length of about
four feet, and by so lifting no undue strain cornes on
any of the rivets in the flange. A pin at the centre
of each beam connects to an intermediate togle, and

NO. V.-UP-E-NDING A DZNT BY MEANS OF DERRICK CAR.

a pair of buggies after the manner of handling girders
when unloading-

The loading frames used in shipping girders, and
each consisting of a timber sîli and a timber brace on
each side of the girder leading from the outer end of
the sill to the under side of the top flange of the
girder and ail properly bolted, are used to steady the
girders on the buggies. As soon as the girder is
loaded on the buggies it is pushed out by the derrick
car to the end of the track and the load lines of the
derrick car fastened -to the centre of the top flange
of the girder by means of heavy grab hooks. The
tackle is so arranged by means of 'balance beams that
the load is equally distributed between the two booms
and its position is readily controlled. Care must
always be used to see that the load is in line wi'th the
centres of the two trucks under the car and that a

as these pins are in different planes and at rigIht angles
to each other, a universal. joint is formed which allows
the girder free play. A bridge tie is chained or
clamped to the track at the extreme end of the trestie
to act as a stop and prevent -the car accidentally going
over the end when carrying out a girder.

By referring to illustration No. 1. it will be seen
that the girder had been pushed out as far as it would
go on the buggies. In this particular case the buggies
were taken out one at a time and the buggy at the
end next -the car had already been removed and the
men were connecting the tackle at the centre of the
girder. The 'buggy and braces were stili in position
at the outer end. As soon as the girder was lifted
the buggy and bracing at the outer end were remnoved
and the girder was free to, be oarrîed out over the
opening with the car.
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The buggies mentioned above are so made that
they are readily taken apart and the pièces placed
along the outer ends of -the ties out of the way of the
car as it advances with the girder. After the car
has been run forward to its final position, blocking is
placed under each forward corner of the car frame
and1 brought to a firmbearing by means of wedges
and the help of jacks.

The girder was then lowered to nearly the level
of the column cap, and when in this position it was
rotateci until the outer end was directly above the
column cap, when the girder was lowered to take a
bearing on the column at one end and the cross strut
between the columns at other end. The girder was
then braced in this position, the load line discon-
nected and -the car backed up until the load line from
the boom on the sie that the girder was to, be placed
could be at.tached and the inner endi of the girder
swung out to its final position and the girder per-
manently bolted ta the column caps at each end.

Girders up to seventy-five feet in length can be
handled and set in place with one boom and time
saved, but the risks due ta greater strains in the car
and the- greater chance of upsetting lead the prudent
erector to proceed as outlined above for ail girders
over fifty feet in leng-th.

If brace frames are shipped in one piece they are
carried out and lowered to, place with the car, but if
ail bracing is shipped loose the various pieces are
carried -out over the girder by the men and bolted
to place, after which the deck is laid temporarily
and ail is ready for the derrick to bring out the second
bent and complete the tower.

The erection of Trenton viaduct from the west
end up to and including bent No. 11i was accom-
plished by methods and equipment c.ommonly used
in modern bridge building. There was one feature
in the erection of 'this viaduct, however, that is of
more than passing interest, i.e., the erection of bent
No. 10 and the 114 ft. span.

For the erection -of bent No. 10 a large scow was
provided and bridge ties were used ta buitd a crib-
work bl'ocking to carry the bent and of such a height
as to bring the base of -the columns at just the right
elevation to clear the top of the pier and ta raise the
top of the bent s0 the latter would rest at as great
an incline as possible after the scow was Ioaded.
The scow was then ghifted ta the east of pier No. 10
and the projecting bases of the columns were brought
ta the proper position over the pier and the scow
anchored. The derrick was placed as near the end
of the trestle as possible and securely anchored and
the forward corners of the car frame blocked from
t'he 'bridge deck. The load lines were..carried out,
fastened 'ta the top of bent No. 10 and the bent up-
ended and anchored with east and west -guy lines.

The erection of the 1 14 ft. girder was done in a
manner very similar to the erection of the 75 f t.
girders with the exception of the equipment used.
Cwing ta, the great length of these gîrders and the
fact that each girder weighed fift-y-one tons, it was
necessary to handle themn with equipment that is quite

out of the ordin'ary. For the erection of such girders
a derrick car had been built by the bridge company
which is unique and single of its kind. It is s0 princi-
pally because of its great size, weight. and capacity
and because of the speed and ease with which it can
be handled.

To handle girders of this size required the sixty-
four foot booms, giving -a clear distance f rom the end
of the car ta the l'oad lines of sixty feet when the
booms are in their normal position for handling
girders, as indicated in the illustrations. The load
ta be liftecl was about fifty-three tons, two tons of
which was due ta special tackle, and to.take care of
this load a counterweight of thirty tons were required
and used at the back of the car. When supporting
this load on the booms there was a reaction of
440,000 Ibs. under the front truck. As.this front
truck is a three-axle truck, each axle load was about
147,000 lbs., or about three tîmes that of the heaviest
locomotive. To take care of this load the ties on the
la:st spans were spaced close together, making a solid
timber floor fourteen inches deep. The axles are
only 3 ft. 9 in. centre ta centre, and hence there was
an extremely heavy concentrated load for the girders
ta carry, but as the derrick moves very slowly.under
load, there was no impact ta consider, and although
the~ unit stresses in the steel .work and timber flooring
were high, they were not excessive. Special tackle
was built to carry the girders from the blocks 30 that
the load would be carried fromn the bottom of the
girder, thus saving the top flange froin undue strain
and saving the risk -of hooks slipping or straightening.

Illustration No. 1. shows the actual work of fasten-
ing this tackle and making, ready for the lift, Al other
preparations having been made as was done for the
seventy-five foot girders. The day was quiet, hardly
any air stirring- The order was given to raise the
girder and cast off the outer brace, and immediately
this immense girder went up with the saine ease as
h-ad ail the smaller ories. The brace .and- the buggy
were laid at one side and the car began ta move out
and finally lowered the girder onto greased rails that
had been fastened on blocking which rested on
special struts between the columns and on a level
with the column caps. Fromi here it was jacked over
ta its final position, the -booms following and taking
sufficient load ta keep the girder-right side up until it
was firmly boltecl ta -the column caps and the load
lines disconnected for the car to go back after the
second girder. It is probable that few onlookers
realized they had just seen the erection of the largest
girder that had ever been placed with a derrick car
Working on -a standard 4 ft. 8V2 in. rail base.

The entire span was erected and bolted up in one
working day, the second girder being erected in about
haîf the time required fo 'r the first one, prabably be-
cause of greater confidence and the experience gained
in erecting the first one.

The Trenton viaduct was designed and erected
under the direction of P. B. Motley, Bridge En-
gineer, and C. W. P. Ramsay, Engineer of Con-
struction of the Can-adian Pacific Railway.
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SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED FOR THE
YEÀR 1913.

T HE FOLLOWING announcement of schallar-
ships is taken fro.m the récent journal of the
R.I.B.A., and should stimulate thse draftsmen

with a keen desire to take advantage of sucis unusual
opportunities:

British Scsool at Rome:- The Henry Jarvis
Studentship-The Council -of the Royal histitute of
British Architects have awarded the Henry Jarvis
Travelling Studentship in Architedture td Louis de
Soissons, student of the Royal Insfiltute, on the re-
commendation of the Faculty of Architecture of thse
British School at Rome. Mr. de Soissons is the first
winner of this studentship, which is open to associates
and students of the R.I.B.A. under thirty years of
age and is of the value of two hundred pouinds, per
annuin, tenable for -two years at thse British School
at Rome. Louis de Soissons won the Tite prize of
the Royal Institute in 1912.

The Rome Scholarship in Architecture-The
Royal Commissioners for the Exhibition of 1851
have awarded thse Rome Scholarship in Architecture
to Harold Chalton Bradshaw, on the recbmmenda-
tion of thse Faculty of Architecture of the British
School at Romne. Mr. Bradshaw is the lirst winner
of thse Rome Schol'arship, which is open to British
sûbiects under thirty years Of age, valued at two
bundred pounds per annum, and tenable for three
years at thse Britishs Scisool at Rome. Mr. Brad-
shaw. who is in bis twenty-first year, is a student of
d'e School -of Architecture, Liverpvol University. In
julv last be was awarded the University Certificate
in Arcl'itecture, which exempts from the R.I.B.A.
intermer.late exYamination, while he also received at
that time the Hott Travelling Studentship of fifty
pounds. Mr. Bradshaw was placed second and was
awarded a certificate of honorable mention in the
competition for thse Soane medal-lion la5t January.
He was the winner of the first of Sir Willilam Lever's
prizes in -the Liverpool Schodl design for a new river
fron,ýt. at 1. iverpool.

Tise Herbert Baker ScWolarship, 191 3-T-he
trustées of the Herbert Baker Sc-holarship announce
that, haining oonsidered thse report of the assessors on
thse work sent in by the two competitoirs -and the work,
they have decided not to award thse scholarship for
the present year. The schol.arship is in value two
hu'ndred'and fifty pounds, -and is open to any British
subi ect Who bas spent seven years in the study and
practice of 'architecture, under thirty-five years of age,
and who bas spent at least two-thirds. of bis architec-
tural career in Souths Africa. The bolder is required
to spend eight or nine mon ths in Rome as bis principal
hea:da'riters, acting under tise direction of tise Britishs
Scisool at Rome, this period to include a visit to
Athens withtise Britishs Scisool:there as headquarters.
The trustees express their regret that thse offer of the
schollarship bas flot met with a better response, both
as -regards tise number of candidates and thse standard
of work sent in. Thse schiolarship was intended to

benêft the young a'rchitect wbo bas passed the ele-
mentary stage of bis profession and is by his own
expérience 'learni¶ng to undeTstand the difficutty of
scholaiy dlesign and to feel the need and desire of
direct study of 'the great masterpieces of art. The
subjeet and the conditions prescribed were set with
the 'object'of testing the candidates not merely in re-
gard to their tecbni.ca1 capacity and power of expres-
sion, but also whether they have reached that stage in
their architectural éducation *at whicb a period of
study in Italy and Greece would be of benefit to themn
as architects, and flot merely -as students of art or
aixcaoology. .The trustées state that 'the work of the
two candidates cornes short of the required standard
in both respects, while it contains elements of promise
which endiourage the 'hope that 1they wi111 corne for-
ward again. It is to be hoped also that other you.ng
architedts wbo are 'ambitious of taking a hi'gh place in
theïr profession in the future, may seek to profit by
the oppotnity which ithis scholarship gives of enlarg-
ing their artistie éducation, even if it may involve
some present sacrifice of professionraiI work. The
scho'larship will ibe offered again next year, and due
noctice wilI be given of the work required of candi-
dates.* *

THE CONSENSUS of opinion of the largest
party of Arnerican medical men that ever visited
Europe is that Paris is one of the most healthful cities
in the wo'rld. The party comprised seventy physi-
cians, who started on a study tour of the chief towns
of the Continent before attending the recent Inter-
national Congress of Medicine in London. They
visited Ùil the leading medical -establishments, includ-
ing the Salpêtrière Medical Training School, the
Central Pharmacy, the Paris School of Medicine,
the Hygienlic Museumi, the Tarnier Clin-ic, and the
principal hospitals. -What we admired most about
Paris," said -the vice-chairman, Dr. S. Breitenfeld,
..was the marvelous purity of the air and the best «and
cheapest medîcine in the world. The City is extra-
ordinarily free f romn dust. As far as installation,
service, etc., of French hospitals are concernied, the
authorities certainly have nothing to learn f rom
America. Only une thing .overlooked here is ventila-
tion. In ail the hospitals, .including even the new
hospital of La Pitié, the patients have the choice
betweexî a pronouniced draught or going without air
altogether. This is probably due to the hinged win-
dows used here instead of the sliding windows ern-
ployed by us. Another defect is the absence of
screens to keep off flues, which are always carriers of
bacteria."***

RECONSTRUCTION of the. Canadian Pa-
cific Rai[way hotel at Vancouver is progressing. It
was first intended to build the'central portion twelve
stories at a cost of $800,000, but it will now be made
sixteen stories. This addition and construction of
east wing to eleven stories will add $1 ,200,000 to
total cost, making $2,000,000 expenditure. The
présent seven-story west wing will later be raised to
eleven stories.
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AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IN DEVEL-
OPING THE CEMENT INDUSTRY IN
CANADA TO IlS PRESENT IMMENSE

PROPORTIONS.

A LTHOUGH unheard of in the world of
cernent and concrete prior to his d-ebut into
this field only -eleven years ago, the man who

bas played an important part in the deve4opment of
cernent for .almoÉt universal use is none other than
W. H. Ford, Montreal, the general sales manager
of the Canada Cernent Company, Limiteci.

The progressiveness and abiiity of Mr. Ford are
evidenceci by his rapici rise in so short a time, and the
decision with which he handies the matters connected
with so important a position as hie now bolcis.

The best evidence of Mr. Ford's ability is con-
taineci in the fact that on'ly a comparatîvely short
time 'aga he was selling cernent in less than carloaci
lots, while to-day his department controls the sales of
one of the largest (if not the largest) cernent com-

W. 1-. FORD.

parties in the world, owning and operating thirteen
milîs scattered the lengtb and breadth of Canada.

That the public owes much to Mr. Ford's fore-
sightedness cannot be gainsaici, for it was be Who first
suggested a campaign :of education for Canadians
that has enabled tbemn to know the wonderful possi-
bilitiesof concrete, -and to build with it structures that

are not only better and more permanent, but cheaper
in the long run.

Charleston, South Carolina; is Mr. Ford's "home
town," and although born in the South, he has since
coming to Canada five years ago, been in -andi studieci
the conditions obtaining in every section of the Do-
minion andi is now one of her most enthusiaaic and
energetic adopted sons. He believes that no country
in the world offers as great possibilities to progressive,
capable young men as does the great expanse of laïnd,
rjch in resources, lying nortb of the Unitedi States andi
reaching frorn the Atlantic to'the Pacific-Canada.

The rapid rise of W. H. Forci to the prominence
he bas attained, is an int!eresting example of what
brains andi enthusiasm can accomplish when coin-
bineci with determination and hard work.

Mr. Ford has always maintaineci that to be a
really successful sales manager, personal contact andi
acquaintanceship with customers is nec'essary, as well
as a complete knowledge of conditions throughout the
sales territory. At the end of each year's shipping
season, which arrives about November i 5th, Mr.
Ford "takes to the roaci" andi is gone until spring, a
matter of about five months, during which time hie
covers approximately twenty thousanci miles, about
four-fifths of the distance round the world, andi often
arrives at a small hamiet when the th-ermometer is
many degrees below zero. These trips are largely
accountable for the vast and pleasant acquaintance-
ship (for he seems to k.now almost -everyon.e) that he
has made in the short -space of. ime hie has been in
Canada. However, Mr. Ford's knowledge of the
people, territory and conditions, is not limiteci ta
Canada, for hie has travelleci over practically the
whole of the Unitedi States, andi takes considerable'
pride in being able to discuss with the same degree
of intelligence, cernent conditions in both countries.
The success of Mr. Ford's efforts as a sales manager
is unquestioned, and it would seem that. his career
has -only just begun, andi that there are surely bigger
things yet in store for him.

Mr. Ford's personality is second only in import-
ance to his business ability. He has keen perception
and far-sîghtedniess. H-e is considerate and generous
to a fault; broaci in bis views, but simple in bis tastes,
and welcornes one witb a smile. He carnies witb
him a genial and dem-ocratîc "gooýd-fellowsbip" that
makes you f eel comfortable the instant you areet him.
He bas a good word for everybody and is an optimist
of the "first water."

It is to be hopeci that Mr. Ford wiIl neyer leave
Canada, but if he shoulci, it wou¶d be impossiblle to
forget him, because of the many immense concrete
structures that have been built with his cernent, but
another unique monument to his memory is the beau-
tiful big'steel freighter which bas been named for him,
'T-he Fordoniai:'" Tbis vessel enjoys the distinction

of being the first commercial vessel, propelleci by cil-
burning engines, to be placeci in commission on fresh
water. "Tbe Fordonian" *is owned and operateci by
the Canada Interlake Line, andi is 250 feet in length,.
with a carrying capacity of 2,800 tons.
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For recreation, Mr. Ford betakes himself to the
depths of the "big woods," with his gun for Com-
pany, and there pursues the moose, deer and other
big game, with the saine tenacity that has procluced
such excellent results in cernent sales, and his many.
trophies bear witness to his "hobby" for hunting.

PLANS are now being prepared for four-large
new buildings which will be a.dded next year to those
already comprising the University of Saskatchewan.
Saskatoon, and upon 'which over $2,000,000 have
already been expended.

THE OAK FLO ORS and battleship linoleumn
in -the private patients' wing of the new Tboronto
General Hospital have been treated with Ronuk, an
English sanitary floor polish. This material has been
succes'sfully used in a large number of hospitals,
schools and colleges in> -he United Kingdom, amon-g
the more important of which might be mentioned the
National Portrait, Tate and Wallace Galleries of
Londlon; School of Technology and Cîty Art Gal-
lery of Manchester; also the St. Bar tholomew's,
University College and St. George's Hospitals. A
booklet entitled "The Sanitary Treatment of Floors"
has been issued by the company, entering into al
phases of this -artiseptic poolish for floors, which may
be obtained at their Canadian office, 53 Yonge street,
Toronto.***

IN DESIGNING modern buildings of large con-
struction the safety of the public is paransounit to
every other exigency. To eliminate fire danger is a
leading consideration. Recent experience in large
Conflagrations bas ov-erthrown the confidence of archi-
tects and designers in materials which had been c'on-
sidered proof against intense heat. That pulpstone
gypsum blacks were selected for the interior con-
struction of the Booth and Masonic Temple build-
ings, Ottawa, is thse resuit of the builders' demon-
strated conviction that -the safety of the public and
the protection of the users would be unquestioned.
As a -resuit twelve thousand feet of pulpstone gypsum
bl'ocks have been used in the partitions and the furring
for thse brick and stone watts in the Booth building.
In the Ma-sonîc Temple thirteen thousand feet were
laid. The fireproof bfocks are the product of the
Atabastine Company of Paris, Ontario.

DURING THE PAST YEAR Frank Brang-
wyn bas been at work in London on a mural painting
for the new Court House at Cleveland, Ohio. The
work consists of a canvas 50 feet long and 15 feet
high, representing King John signing the Magna
Charta at Runnymede in 1215. The King, seated,
with parchment in the act of signing, is seen in a group
comprising the Larl of Pembroke, Pandutph, thse
Papal Legate; two bishops, Robert Fitzwa item,
kneeling and closely watching John as he signs, and
Stephen Langton, whose robe of rich orange red gives

the keynote of color to the panel. The last named
is standing in a persuasive attitude, obviously coin-
pleting arguments ini f avor of the King's unwilling
act. Near him are Church dignitaries in their ecclesi-
astical robes. Attendants and nobles in armor, boat-
men, and men bearing their masters' shields form a
picturesque crowd. A notable feature of the work
is its balance and strength and its masterly color
harmony. Some idea of the magnitude of the task
may be gathered f rom the fact that Mr. Bra-ngwyn
had to take one of the largest studios in London for
the work. The canvas was built on a large timber
frame, and the artist had to use -a movable scaffold
to reach some parts of the picture. Only the purest
oit colors were employed, and to rernove the high
lights of the .ordinary cil painting, which. would make
it difficuit to see the details of the panel at the height
at which it is being fixed, the artist mixed the oils with
wax-an unusual medium, but one which should re-
tain 'ail the beauty and quality of the picture for at
least three hundred years.

ONE 0F THE VITAL -essentials in life is to
move forward, not backward. This fact has aroused
the best efforts of every successful business corpora-
tion as welt ais each individual who has made his
worth feit in our present age. CONSTRUCTION is en-
deavoring to reach a position where it will be recog-
nized as an important factor in the uplift of Canadian
art and commercialistie growth. We want to show
the best work which is being done throughout the
Dominion*and at the saine time present it in the best
manner possible for our readers and our advertisers.
Beginning with the January issue, we will include
each montli a seriies- of- plate forms, illustrating a
subject on heavy p-aper and on one sîde only of the
page. In addition only full page advertisements will
corne in front of the edit!orial matter. These changes
will improve the appear.ance of the magazine consid-
erably, and also make it of infinitely more value to
everybody concernied.

THE LAST WORD
in the art of manufacturing High Grade
Surveying anid Drawing Instruments bas
been developed in the Dietzgen Instruments,
the possession and use of which guarantees
accurate resuits.

Scales, Slide Rules, Draughting Equipment
andi Accessories of a. complete Iist are also mnanu-
factured by us 'and sold direct to the Architect and
Engineer.

BLUE PRINTS
made from tracings a specialty.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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FRONTISPIECES-FULL

Titie. Mon-th.
Le Palais de Justice, Brusseis ............. January
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Montreal .............. February
Chapel, Trinity College, Toronto ........... March
Bank of Montreal, Winnipeg ............. April
U.S. Post Office, New York City ........... May
Fire-Place, "The Arts Club, Mont~a....Jn

J ANUARY, 19 1 3-=D )CEîMi3ER, 19 13

PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS.
.Titie. Month.

Public Gardens, Nimes, France ........... JUly
C.P..R. Building, Toronto ............... August
Bank of Toronto, Toronto ............... September
Public Library, Calgary ........ w......... October

oronto Generai Hospital ................ November
Street in Loches, France ................. December

ILLUSTRATIONS.
Ext-erior views clenoteci by Ex., Jnteieioi's by In., Plans by Pl,

Titie and Location.

APARTMENTS-
Braclgate, Toro 'nto......................
College Heights, Toronto .................
Hampton, Toronto......................
Waldorf, Toronto ......................
Willard, Tironto.......................

BANKS-
American Security and Trust Co., Washington. .
Montreal, Winnipeg .....................
Mutual, New York..........
National Commercial, Aiba*ny .............
Nova Scotia, Calgary....................
Riggs National, Was'hington ...............
Toronto, Toronto ......................

CHURCHES-
Chape], Trinity College, Toïonto ...........
St. John's, New. York ...................
St. Mary-le-Strand, London ...............
St. Michael's, Charieston, S.C .............
St. P.aul's, New York ...................
St. Peter's, Philaclelphia ..................

CLUBS-
Aw-erican, Toronto ......................
"Arts Club," Montreal .................
Assiniboia, Regina ......................
British Club, Sh'anghai ..................
Country, Cleveland ......................
Country, Detroit .......................
Euclid, Cleveland ......................
Homewood Country, Flossmoor ............
Ontario, Toronto .......................
Ottawa Hunt, Ottawa ...................
Royal Gulf, Ottawa ....................
Wyoming, Ohio ........................

FoUNTAIN-
Sultan Ahmed III .......................

CITY HALLS-
-Glamorgan County Hall, Cardliff ...........

Moose Jaw ...........................
Moose Jaw ...........................
Moose J-aw ........................... *
Moose Jaw ...........................
Winnipeg.............................

Architect. Mon th. Page.

Ex., In., Pl. .. Page & Warrington ........... July ..
Ex., PI ....... Edwards & Saunders .......... July...
Ex., PI ...... Simpson, Henry .............. July..'-.
Ex., PI ....... Edwards & Saunders .......... July ....
Ex., PI ...... Simpson, Henry .............. July ..

Ex .......... York & Sawyer ......... September
Ex., In., Pl. . . McKim, Mead & White ....... April..
Ex .................................. ý. September
Ex .................................... September
Ex ......... Sharp & Brown .............. October..
Ex .......... York & Sawyer .............. September
Ex., In., Pl. . . Carrère & Hastings and E. G. Bird...September

Ex .......... Darling & Pearson ............ March...
Ex .................................... February.
Ex .................................... February.
Ex .................................... February.
Ex..-..................................February.
Ex .................................... February.

Ex.',-In., Pl . ..Wegman, Jules F............. December
Ex., In ....... Maxwell, E. & W. S........... e....
Ex., In., Pl. . . Storey & Van Egmond ......... May...
Ex., 'In ....................... 1......... May ..
Ex., PlI.......Garfield, Abram ....... May ..
Ex., Pi ....... Kahn, Albert ............... May ..
Ex., PI ....... Meade & Garfield ............ May ..
Ex,, Pl ...... Shaw, H. Van D ........... My..
Ex., In., Pl. . . Sproatt & Rolph .. .... . lune ...
Ex., Pl.-...Weeks & Keefer ............. May...
Ex., Pi ...... Horwood, Taylor & Horwood .. . May...
Ex., PI ...... Garber & Woodward .......... May...

. .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .M arch.. .

Ex,...........Harris & Moodie ............. October..
Ex., In., Pi. . . Atchison. J., D ................ January..
Ex., Pi ...... Cobb, Chas. S ................ anuary..
Ex.. In., PIl. . Maw & Drewit.............. January..
Ex., In., PI .. Sharp & Brown .............. January. .
Ex., PI ...... Atchison. J. D ............... April...

487

262-263
266
264
265
260

363
130-134

365
365
371
363

332-361

84
.64,
64
64
64
64

462-466
222-226
189-190

206
203
204
204
205

227-235
180-181I

182
203

406
12-;15

18
16
17

158-160
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ILLUSTRATIONS-Coninued.
Titie and Location.

Winnipeg............................
Winnipeg.............................
Winnipeg............................
Winnipeg............................

SGARD ENS:
Iford Manor, Braciford-on-Avon ...........
Public Gardens, Nimes ..................

GATEWAYS-
Court of Honor, Compiegne ..... ..........
Seras Kierat, Constantinople ..............
Sublime Porte, Constantinople ..............

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS-

Departmental, Ottawa ...................
Le Palais de justice, Belgiumn..............
Parliament, Ottawa .....................
U.S. Post Office, New York ..............

HosPITALS-
Insane, Brandon .....................
Pennsylvania ..........................
Toronto General, Toronto ........... ......

HoTELS-
"Village Inn," Grimsby ..................
Prince Edward, Brandon .................
Ritz-Carlton, Montreal ...................
Tremont 1-buse, Toronto .................

HOUSES-
Bungalow, Bar Harbor, Me ...............
Bull, Charleston, S.C ....................
Carlton, England .......................
Dunchurch Lodge, England ...............
English Homes .........................
Paca, Annapolis, Md....................
Ravina, 111.I..........................
Shanghai, China .......................
The Grange, Wraysbury ..................
"The Hill,- Hampstead, Eng ..............
Woodlands, Philadelphia, Pa ..............
Wrightwick Manor, England ...............
Wych Cross Place, Sussex.,...............

LiBRARIES-
Public, Calgary ........................
Regina, Sask ..........................

MOSQ-UES-
Ancient, at Kharia ......................
Mamidieh Jam ........................
Santa Sophia, Constantinople ..............
Selamlik.............................
Suleiman Mosque .......................
Sultan Ahmed .........................
Sul-tan Bayezid ........................
St. Irene, Constantinople ..................

MUSEUM-
Imperial, Stamboul ......................

OFFICE BUILDINGS-
Berry Bros., Detroit .....................
Birks, Ottawa .........................
Brigden, Toronto .......................
Burns, Calgary ...................... ..
Canada Lif e..........................
C.P.R., Toronto .......................
General Electric, Buffalo .................
Graphic Arts, Toronto ...................
Great West Life, Winnipeg ...............
Hope, Ottawa .........................

Architect. Month.

Ex., PI ...... Brown & Vallance ............ April...-
Ex., PI ...... Clemesha & Portn-all.......... Ai.. ..
Ex., PlI.......Jones, Hugh CG............... pi... .
Ex., PlI.......Woodman & Carey ........... April...

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .February.

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JuIy.... .

... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .A pril... .

.... .... ... .... ... .... ... .... ...M arch.. .
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .M 'arch.. .

PL....................................September
Ex .................................... January..
Ex .................................... May....
Ex .......... McKim, Mead & White......... May ....

Ex., In., PI. . . Horwood, V. W ............. April... .
Ex .................................... January..
Ex., In., PI.l. Darling & Pearson ........... Noveaïber

Ex .................................... November
Ex., In., PI.. . Pratt & Ross............... January..
Ex., In., PI.l. Warren & Wetmore .......... February.
Ex., PI ....... Gray, J. Wilson ............. Match.. .

Ex., PI ....... Perkins, Chas. B .............. January..
Ex ................... :................January..
In., PlI.................................January..
Ex .................................... p... .
Ex .................................... October..
Ex................................... January..
Ex., PI ...... Bucki Lawrence ............. January...
Ex ................................... May....
Ex ................................... :April....
E,'.................................... Apri... .
Ex .................................... Jfanuary..
Ex ................................... April.. ..
Ex .................................... p.. . .

Ex ........... McLean & Weight ........... October..
Ex., PI. ..... Sterey & Van Egmnond ......... May....

Ex.................................... February.
Ex .................................... March...
Ex .................................... February.
Ex .................................... March..
Ex .................................... February.
Ex .................................... March.. .
Ex .................................... March...
Ex .................................... Mard.. .

. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .M arch.. .

Ex., In ....... Mason, Geo. D ............... February.
Ex., In., PIl. .Weeks & Keefer .............. May....
Ex., In., Pl.. Bond & Smith ............... Match.. .
Ex., PI. ..... Hodgson, Bates & Beattie ...... October..
Ex., PI ...... Weeks & Keefer ............. May....
Ex., In., PI. -.. Darling & Pearson... ...... August .
Ex .......... Eisenwein & Johnson .......... August .
Ex., In., PI.. . Baker, F. S .............. n....
Ex., In., PI. . .Atchison, John D ............. Apri... .
Ex., PI ...... Noffke, W. E ............... June....

Page,.
154-155
147-150
156-157
151-153

79
250

161
100
101

331
2

171
168

140-144
69

41 3-432

434
5-10

45-55
93

36
27
39

164
401-405

27
36

207
164
163

30
164
164

368
191

61
103
56

100
59

toi
99
98

102

80
172-175

94-96
372-373
176-177
293-299

319
213-221
1 35-139
236-237
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ILLUSTRATIONS-Contnued.
Titie and Location.

Lougheecl, Calgary ......................
Maclean, Calgary ......................
MacMillan, Toronto..............
Mutual Life, Shanghai..............
Seneca, Buffalo ........................
Woolworth, New York ..................

PALACES--

Beylerbey.............................
Blackernae............................
Dama Boghtchen......................
Roumelia.............................
Seraglio ..............................
Tchevagan .......................... .

PUBLIC BUILDINGS-

Ecole des Beaux Arts ...................
L'Hotel de Ville, Laon ...................
New York County Court House ............
Registry Office, Toronto ..................
Registry Office, Toronto ..................
Registry Office, Toronto ..................
Municipal, New York ...................
State House, Boston .....................

RESTAURANT-

Bowles, Toronto .......................
RAILWAY STATIONS-

C.N.R., Dauphin .......................
C.P.R., Vancouver.....................

SCHOOL bUILDINGS-

Edward Vil, Montreal ..................
Strathearn, Montreal ....................
Peace Centenary, Montreal ................

SCULPTURE-

Memorial ta, King Edward VII .............
South African War Memorial .............

STORE BUILDINGS-

Hudson's Bay, Calgary ..................
Williams, Toranto ......................

THEATRES-

Bijou. Calgary .........................
L'Opera Comique, Paris .................

UNIVERSITIES-

British Columbia .......................
British Columbia .......................
British Columbia .......................
British Columbia ...................... *
Collegiate Institute, Regina ................
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Hamptan Institute, Geargia ................
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Central, Montreal ......................
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Ex .................................... Fanuary.
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Ex., Pi ...... Pratt & Ross ................ April.. ..
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123
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Symons & Rae ....................... Registry Office, oronto ....................... December 474-476
Teague, J. C ........................ Theatre, .Calgary ............................ October.. 374
Turner, Philip J................... University, British Columbia .................... Mardi.. . 109-I1I1
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Low Cost-Long Service

Metal roof s require painting every few years, most ready roofings require coating

reguIarly, but with Barrett Specification Roofs illere is "o mainlenance ex pense.

Barrett Specification Roofs are roofs of coal tar pitch and tarred feit, with a top

surface of slag, grave1  or McGill Building,

tule, laid uccording Io the Montreal, P. Q.

Barreti Specifica lion.

This specification. is simply

the standard formula for build-

ing a first-class roof of ibis

character.

it is possible, of course, to make

an inferior roof of these materiais

eit4er by poor workmanship or by

usîng insufficient and poor goods

But if the Barrett Specification is

follon'd o1,soluieh> and ihiernaicriai I
called for arc uscd, you are certain

of getting the best value in roof cov-

c. .ngs.

Sucli roofs usually Iast twenty

vears and oxer without leaks or re-

pairs.

Barrett Specilication Roofs are ai-

most universaiiy used on factories

and buildings of large roof areas and

where costs are carefuiiy figured.

They are equaiiy good for city dwel-

lings, warehouses, railroad buildings,
etc.

Copy of the Barrett Specification,

with diagramrs. maiied free on re-

quest to nearest office. 
________________

.1 W~e ii ' ii nplail. iii fuîll wî,rîlingi of Thue Barrett si-, i l ai, in or]ler olii void

Special N oi.'e: aità- inîjiîndeî utîdîîd Ii 11. il,)bîlit' -îl ttcvîir liei tahîvn b. sîîr e

Illt'N, slill tea Ba î,rel't Sui ia i d a îr li îî' Si-ulitit1l, reî'îNrd Anlpist 15, 1911, Usilig the'

IlittirIlIan u'bject to tile jusîlectiý'l qîira

THE PATERSON MFG. CO., Limited

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S. Sydney, N.S.
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1 PAVEMENTr SIDEWALK GLASS

SIMPLEX
CONSTRUCTI ON

stînîsiex dou1bIl e iinforced Cori-
ijieti' eonstrictioît colsists o*it a
])r-e i,,i'îl led LSIlab 1 inceh ini Lhickiwtss
whîela i s et Lst in [lie fiitîiry ruiudy
Lis ret'tivl the' g1lass wili' stali is
se, t iin place at the bu ildintg. The
hus ini Lt'se stabs are tuade so
liii t the glass is ssit1'-cet'eiing
nl d lsîititeiy trijea'ndhs straight,
111 itîîîg tiuîîosbs fo, tilt' leits Lu

ilt, 1 of ttigîîîîîs'Itt The'i ri'nu-
ingiil if Liais slti is t' lteavit'st,

i itlias ivet' luthl puuit t> t ti viLI
lî gl essîîstril'etin, c'îîsist iîig of
i 1 - iloies x 5-s inch i blroîss-
s'di l('ai( ls ;kî'uily by - hi lt siîi''
1IVîists',i bar. Th'es i asil aire tht'

t on fles Lvists'd barl forîîîs the

iî,uîi,' for, lts'he s So tbîl liii.
isî I i iil'l shij,î tilttiioi fis i i-

orî ['si,,.es is itiiessurs' andi< in
tI i S ti''llîiS

[l t lus 5511 adisîîi biil glass atil

S sesiq'i i'uit's''f ii'.str îîoî-
lsît (-r l s siiisîs it slilis t'' y tsi
it oisliiiigs andis ('li se ilistals's

hîîrety vollo'ce îîieti','i <isii
;tiu'tioi ilr ionfa lr imi X%'ij(i lu

811i: i on li t la pri' i ljs i ii t'ii('t(

ssiiist 1jt('t jis areji tt( set ini thie
iisi:î inalnier îvîth îvoos frrins auffl

oniloari ceineriig. Ini adiltion

l'isiîrid :15îty ssrdiiî:î' eîs'
9ilisherî ,':îî ilisl:îll ihoei liglits lit a
v'st flot) i'\ (',' ini 's te 10 ((eits
posr foojrstt, I inngon the

sionj ((Ssil tli gtlî'i Nietl restits. !
li s(ljg I1( sii.tiit., ini additionj tj

51( ilts is cote l wii lu jcft
j ,ji s liittlel11bt u'la tiîg tus'-

ils] j(Sjjjjg ti,'lit of att Itle liqses

l'I'iii 0 l ofI l, 1 1 . x 1; 1. 1 st1i oX tj j il .

t ((5 i(tli i. fa' oI ii sil0511-

isj 'aS osi ( .1t o corsjion teel tislijsi

Ili addijîon lui t1Iis' the ti(i'
ýjtijt is slili flijnt iL foj'flis a lests 5'it

il(jialijs'j esis'j t1iîsîigl tii.' o-j,

The Hobbs Manufacturing Company Limited
Montreal Toronto LONDON Wlnnipeg

kn r )1171nn11

ci d i ~o n n n Ililif irn nn çn
ri i i nil PUIPSIORE

PA I TO Eflifrilllrifil lg

'-s

c

K rorwarc[,
1 The trend of the tîmes is forward. Archi-

tecis, Contractors and Builders a're making
better buildings every day.

H"ardwall Plaster is now required for ail
good construction. We have imprýoved our
manufacturing methods to keep up with the
tîmes. Paristone and Pulpstone Flardwall
Plasters are now made to pass the most rigid
inspection, and the working qualities are un-
surpassed. We can prove this. Our repre-
sentative will cali upon request, and arrange a
demonstrat ion.

THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited, PARIS, ONT.
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Reliable Shingle Stains
tan. catit i, a, inn1 : m1 ai, 11

jjjj j, l - an ¶ittiil[p tw, 'ta in are ot
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ninninV nlnngthit' n (e,)nt nîiy Ain tlnl Pin"ls

Cabot's Creosote Stains 1

1C na1a Agents:m'

Il niry ha i , VatIni c i n ttnip 111 nn,'inîtr

Cabotuel it Cab triO ln.Ceent and BrickStas

ilnreJ)alin, V 11C ter r ofn &

à

. ..

MAKES FLOORS HARD AS STONE -BRIGHT AS GOLD

Notbing adds such a touch of completeness and tone to

a roomn as a 'Nvell-finislied floor.

Berry Brothers' Liquid Granite imparts to floors a

smoothness and lustre that delighits the eye. It brings out

and protects te beauly of naturai woods.

Li qu d Granite is also ideai for use on linoleumn and

oil cioth, preserving titeir frcsliness and giving a beautiful

giossy finish.

H E oTipRS

VARNJSH ES

So tougli and elastic is Liquid Granite that. aithoughi

wood treated with it may dent under a biow, the finish

wiii flot crack. Nor is Liquid Granite affected by water.

Washi il as rnuch as you please. It won't turn white.

These splendid qualities in) i quid Granite are the

resuit of our fifty-five years' experience uti varnish making.

This same practical knowledge and skill aiso insures the

superiority of the other well-knownt Berry Brothers' pro-

ducts, such as Luxeberry WVhite Eniamel, Luxeberry

Wood Finish and Luxeberry Spar Varnishi.

Sold by leadiný dealers everywhere. Ask for your

copy of our "Homebuilders' Bookiet"-or write us direct.

BERRY BROTHERS
(INCORPORA TED)

WALKERVILLE,
ONT.

Large st
Varnish

y ~----~ Makers.
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Showing Vault "with Outer and Inner Doors open" of
The Dominion Bank at Vancouver, B.C., Designeci, Buit

and Jnstalled by us

35 Years Experience,
Expert Mechanics & Best

Material Obtainable
Are ail combined in the construction of

G. & MC. Co. Safes and Vaults
OUR AIM HAS ALWAYS BEEN

To build Safes and Vaults as weIl as it was
possible to build them, and it is owing to
this care on our part that G. & McC. Co.

SAFIES & VAULTS
have always stood the test.

OUR RECORD
35 YEARS WITHOUT A LOSS

is one of which we are justly proud.

Ask for our Catalogue and Book
"Profitable Experience."

The

Goldie & McCulloch Co.,
Limited

Head Office and Works - GALT, ONT., CANADA
Branches or Agencies in TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

VANCOUVER and ST. JOHN, N.B.

THE PICTURE SHOWS---
Some Products of our Ornamental Iron

Department. Can These be Excelled?

Entrance Doors Imperial Trust Co. of Canada
Chadwick & Beckett, Architecte

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Comnpany, Limited

Meadows Block - - Toronto, Canada

~Oriental Rugs
There is no other floor covering in the 0

S world that can gîve the same satisfaction
as a Real Oriental Rug, and no home 00
is complete without them. My stock of
genuine Persian, Turkish and Ind'an [0

Cresand Rugs is the Iargest and Mnost 0
complete for any decorator and architect

S to make selections from. 0

Special Sizes and Go lors Made Io 1
Order Io ui Interior Decorations.

SLevon Babayan
77 Bay Street, Toronto

Canada'& Largest Wholesale
Importer of Oriental Rugs
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MAR-PROOF AND WATERPROOF
Send for hookiet No. 84 Il Fow to f inish

floors" containing complete Information
abolit the proper caro of floors.

Cons uit

<Dïettich>
3100 Rcad Bidg.

Montreal re
Plumbing

and

Heating
Systems

Contracting Engineers
for installations of. this kind

RON0 j
FLOOR POLISHING

SERVICE
siî'îî i , i the l it t llard-

of t oe itîli iiiial fOur titi lii iiîit

H iep i tutt: tii în l ttit,.îtifo Iiii hî g &ii Pii' " li

t r t , gît' tiiî llibîiî

t ot t he wood11< iIb;, tî otuîi attiil îtucol titiý iuf

(itir Contrait i)()Itiii ei'ît wiiil, iti~k ii fini t

îî,ltîttîî ii Mieid ;îîîq ai i (lxiii titi.

RiItttt lias, pt>veil
it sîiiîeroriiyv for'

t7 ye;i ti itil, i
Is tittis as the'

i týii ti f Ttigli tit,
Ni attil uîir.
King's ('aliegr Titi'
itii. Tondton. lit

îî su rîaw iti Notte
lla t iit ofli grega -
tiloti, Iiiiontreatii e" (e-trai Y....A., Tor-
titioto, antîd oth er
1 lrge ilstitutioutî, i
119t of whiei ixve
,w iti glaiîx ftiisit

iEsutiites mxili ii fuit11isiieci

RONUK LIMITED
Portsiade, Erigiand.

i u i iunt i ed (ifrfle alti
icx ianwitlt 11ot1i1ik trietoet

Flonrs, -tr.

53 YONGE STREET TORONTO

il
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FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwriters' official label.

Officially labelled Underwriters' hardware used exclusively.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENT=ý

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, HolIow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377
- 528 Front Street West

Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings
Ornamental Lamp Pillars

Garbage and Refuse
Incinerators

Builders' Iron Work

TORONTO

Automobile Turntables
Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED B1Y

REID &BROWN
CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - - Toronto, Ont.
Phones: Main 2341 - 5089

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

Tailman
Electric Fixtures
Are Distinctly Individual

New Designs,
First Class Workmanship,

Superior Finish
Manufactured by

THE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

WM. P. MeNEIL & Co. Ltd.
MANVCI I ( l U S (W

BRIDGES--STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN.
TABLES TOWERS-GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

ESfl M'IZS FUINISIlEl) 1ROMP7I Y

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES

SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and PIari New Glasgow, N. S.
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"MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
IF IDEAL FLOOR COVI7RING.

Needs no special foundation and is the

most durable floor thiat can be laid. Made

in a variety of soft, richi colors tiiot w'ill

hiarmonize witli any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

CAL-GARY VANOOUVER

You Are Paying Nearly 80%
More for Fire Insurance

Than is Necessary
If your plant is not Sprinler Protected.

Manufacturers' Automatic
Sprinklers

wiIl pay for their installation
in from three to f ive years in
the saving of insurance prem-
iums.

They Must Protect
or the insurance companies
would not endorse them as
they do.

Can be installed in existing
interruption to work.

plants without

The General Fire Equipmnent Co.
Limited

72 Queen St. East TORONTO, CANADA

"BEAVER BRAND" Flooring
A Flooring for every building-Schools, Warehouses,

Residenees or Cottages.

Write for prices.

RESTERD THE SEAMAN, KENT COu, Limited
FACTOR 1ES-Meaford, Fort William, Ont.,

and Ste. Agathe, Que.

SALES OFFICES-Mo0ntreal, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.
Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
W innireg, Man., 506 Ashdown Block,
Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davie attilts.

I I

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
'Ne carry in stock at Montre il 5,000 tonsl of Structural Shapes and aire in a position to makie quicli ship-

ment of eitlier plain or riveted mnaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columne, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Fu,'nished Pt'omptlY Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limited
MONTREAL

Main Office and Works

-1
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__________IE'~~M~. Wl. J~a J

of GYPSUM FIRE-PROOFING
"EMPIRE" FIRE-PROOF TILE is made of pure Manitoba Gypsum hydrated plaster

bonded with fibre and made into block form.
It is used for fire-proofing of structural steel; block tile; for insulation from heat and cold;

and for sound deadening.
i Frite P'or Detscriptive Iooklet.

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.
Winnipeg, Man.

-j1

gg

"Construction's"
Daily
Report
Service

1 ý

D 0 YOU CARE for reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines ? If 80, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

THE TURNER IlMUSHROOM " SYSTEM
IS ADAPTED TO ALL KINDS 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK

I ~

I S O M EM WINNIPEG "MUSHROOM" BUILDINGS.j

I For informnatin and
esiae drn C. A. P. TURNER, 601 Canada Building, WINNIPEG, MAN.

'p

Il
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TRANSPARENT WOOD

I

li
FIISH iii i- INTEI 

th DoglVans Co
Ilmg lte Montreal

lIlsi at i 'a th Murphy\ t i ,h Lo I

A
I~I

I

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

THE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IMPORTING COMPANY,

LiMITEID

91-133 DON ROADWAY

TORO NTO

GLASSIMPORTERS

MANU ATES

*-~l W

English Porcelain

LAVATORIES
To Fit

Standard
American and

Canadian
Fixtures

This Por!cellatVl

\Varc is more duir-
able l11tI docs not
stain i s etiafllCI

troll 'iICr soillC

tints d1ots, and
Ile prie is littie
or on0 Iiglier.

Fig. L205

OVAL PORCELAIN PEDESTAL LAVATORY
With Bi-Transit Waste

IAIVi SION-

'21 Iîy I ils

Price I Lavatory on ly)

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd.
Montreal ST. JOHN, N.B. Winnipeg

DOMINION BRIDGE M0
LIMITED

Head Offices and Works,
MONTREAL

Branch Offices and Works,
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yon,,e Sts., TForonto.

C A PA cITVy
100,000 Tons

Engineers and Contractors

Steel Buildings of ail kinds,
Railway and I-lighway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,
Turntables, Electric Cranes,

Hoîsting Appliances, Lif t L-ocks,
Llydraulic Regulating Gates, etc.

Large Stock of Standard Structurai
Material at AiU Works

Oxci ;ill
30 bv i, ls.

Ile liN.

$28.00
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('anad lan Pa ci ncfle i LO afOemotive S hol), (ý11'a g
Albertaî, Ca ,ni(a .1-M lM;iStle FI)"Irl1î AI 1pied4.

Waterproofing applied by
Scientific Experts

Don't entrust an important job of
waterproofing to inexperienced hands.

Satisfactory resuits cans only be ob-
tained by employing experts.

Our staff of engineers bas successfully
executed some of the biggest and most

difficuit waterproofing jobs. And you get

the benefit of this experience and skill

no matter how smail your job may be.

J.4"
Waterproofi ng

does not dry out, chip, crack or run, because its base is

pure natural asphal-the most perfect waterproofing

substance in existence. Ordinary waterproofing ma-

teniais can't last long because they are composed prin-

cipaily of pitch and coal tar, whicb quickly dry out

and go to pieces.

If you have a waterproofing problemn to solve for a

resîdence, business structure, church, bridge, abutment,

reservoir or anything else, get in touch with our nearest

branch. They wiII gladly co-operate with you.

Wrile for boolet.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited
Manufacurer$ of Asbestos AtnsoRoofing§, Packinge,

and M.gnotia Products 'AS ... Eetincal Supplies. Etc.

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
2015

KIT1DI %TATE% STL

ItIW Y(IRK,11.8.A.

KEYSTONEý
COPPER BEARING, RUST RESISTING

SHEETS
BLACK and GALVANIZED

"A Product without a Peer"

Specially suited for

lAil Exposed Sheet Metal Work
Send for our Special Bookiet and PriceS.

B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CO., Ltd.
Transportation Bldg. Traders Bank BIdg.

MONTREAL TORONTO

SeIIitig Agents far Eastern Canada for

United States Steel Products Co. New York
Bai el Off i11<es, W Ini 1 >eg alidiits n r

No. 49
Ra lawu
PAINT

The most satisfactory
Protection for Steel and
Metal Work exposed to
locomotive gases and
fumes of any description.

8.IY1 BAMP-BESISTING PAINI COMPN
(TOCH IIROS.)

Canadian Office-201 MAIL BUILDING, TOROfNTO
Factory, 1372 Bathurst Street.

Pinack I u ilding sup p1Y Co., I )rtnel iTm ited i\l ontreail
1,imitedl Toron to. c(anad!an Agency & SuppIy

A. IL Pi beaiu, Quebec. ( 'o., Limited, Ottawva.
Ii.wrýefle Hardware CSo., <and(y & Aliion, St. John,

1ii te ,t Hatlifax, Ni;S. N.B.
Thos. lac'k, \N'iniiPeg. Peopte's B>uildling Suppiy
t in 1 quipilleît & suppiy Co. , Fort NVIiim.

i rn ited. <'aigary & Carter, D ewa r, Crowe Co.,
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WE MAKE A
ARCHITECTSY

SPECIALTY 0F
DETAILS AND

MODELING TO
INSTRUCTIONS

Our New Factory Located at
718 DUPONT STREET

is thoroughly equipped to handie the largest and most

important contracts on short notice.

"Caen Stone Cernent Our Specialty"
"Let us show you what this material wiII do"

718 Dupor

W. J. HYNES, LIMITED
t st. TORONTO Phone Hillcrest 1750

Notice is lbereby ( 2ivCfl

that Mr. Fritz J. Lautz

no longovr luis any o)fllciail

con nection wjth this comi-

pn y.

Missisquoi-Lautz Corp'n, Limited

I NSTANTANEOUS

FI REProtection@
Reduce your
I ns urance
Rates from

4O4to 600/~
by equipping
your build-
ings with

International
Automatic
Sprinklers

W. J. McGUI RE, Limlited
TORONTO ýMONTREAL

1 _-_I
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Holst Lowered. Hoist jr Operatior.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist
(PAT ENTE D)

Wlth Conipourd Geai, and Brake Attachment-Made of
Strong andi Durable Material.

For Holsting andi Lowerint, Ash Cars, Kegs, Barrels, etc.
1% ' jýe, Li 1.. 'tî n Litait ititr hittsts. lhe openltitj4 in theO

<ti t;ý ;, ltl.

IL li Leltuopit l,> îta.rt slttwiîtg iLbttx t sltlewalk W Ilte,

Ilea \y itt.d %vîtittti, LI ttlit', il t utptttç' illtt Itt liiît t.ry

GILLS & EOGHGAN544 West Broadway

W. T. Grole. Winnipeg, Agent fur Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Alberta
William N. O Nei! Co. LUJ. Agets for British Columbia

B. & S. H. Thomnon & Co., Limitc-d, Montreal. Agents for Quebc
Black Buildingt Supply Co., Limited, Toronto, Agents for Ontari

This ]Brick
Rich in color, superior in texture both as to unîformîty and quality.

SUN BRICKS DOMINATE
because of their durability, metallic hardness, moisture resistance and superior finish.
PURPLE FACE STOCK, exceptionally rich in color. Suitable for high class residences.
GREY STIOCK, a rich buif grey, having metallic hardness, especially suitable for founidations, facing factories,

fences, etc. Are just SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES.
We invite you to inspect our plant. We ask you to write or phone us for further particulars.

SUN BRICK CO'Y, Ltd., Traders Bank Bldg., TORONTO

WHY?
Why are other brands called
IlEQUAI, TO" or "THE SAME, AS"

"iQUEEN'S HEAD"Y
Because "QUI--EN'S HEAD" is the
acknowledged standard to judge by

CANADA

WHYP
Why give your clients a so-called
'' equal to'' QUE 1--N',; HEAÀD," (which
it is flot), xvhen you can secure the
genuine by insistmng on it.

JOHN LYSAGliT, Limlted A. C.LESLIE &CO., LIMITED

Mftkers IMontreal
Bristol, Newport & Montreal IManagers Canaian Draneh
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Adam ant Plaster.
Stlnson - teeb Buildars' SUPPly

Ca.

Air Waahers and Hurnîdîfers.
Sheldans Limitad.

Architectural Bronze and arasa
Work.

Den nîs XVIre anîl Iran Waxks.
Maladows. Gea. B. Ca.

Architectural Iran.
Canadian Allîs-Clialmers, Ltd.
i)ennis W'ire andl Iran Works.

MaetaI Slîingle and Siilig Ca.
Peiar Peuple. The.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
Hynes. XXV. J., Ltd.

Architecturai Terra Cotta.
Taronto Plate Giass 1ImnP. Ca.

Asbestos Products.
Asbestos Mfg. Ca.
Canadian Joli is- Manvi lle Ca.
ornisby, A. B., Ltd.

Bank and Office Railînga.
Canadian Ailis- ClalIflers, lA.tl
l)eunis Xire and Iromi o X il.
Greening XVire Ca., LtA.
Meadaws, Geo. 13. Ca.

Bank and Office Wlndowv Blinda.
i cli ixXirle andî Iran WX'ar14.
Crieeiiing \Vire CO.. ltîi.
.Neadows, Gea. 1B. Ca.

Bath Room Fittinlgs.
Canuadiaî Joaimii- Maîivii le CO.
Rtobertsoni Ca., James Bl
S tandard lîleal CO., Ltd.
standard Stinilary Ca.

Bent Glass.
Toronto l'late Glass IînfP. Ca.

BeitIllg.
Canadian Fiai*bti îks-1%Morse Ca.
Gutta P'ercha and ltî,bbeî' Mfg.

Co., Ltii.
Mussens Llinited.

Brick Mlachlnery.
Wîettitlau 'r I , ici.

Blowers.
Canadian, Fîairbamîks-Morse Ca.
Siîeiduii Liniited.

Blow and Vent PipIng.
Metai Shilngie and Siding Ca.
Ornistiy, A. B., Ltd.
l'ediar People, Tirhe.

Boliers.
Clare Bras. Ca.
Domninion iltailiatoir Co., Ltd.
Caldie & McCuliougii Ca.. Ltd.
tlusseîis Limiteti.
Taylour-1"rbes Ca., Ltd.
X'ettIaLiîii'î' Iiîs.

Brasa Worka.
ltîîbertsîîn, James Bl. Ca.
McAvity, T. & Saois.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
AXiî cricta îî Enîaîîei Brick and

Tile Co.
i)artneil, E. F., Ltd.
i)oî Valley Brick Workls.
Stinsan-Reet, Builderq' Supply

Ca.
Bridgea.

Canadian Alis-Cîaliuacrs. Ltd.
D>ominion Bridge Ca.

Building Papar and Feits.
Asbestos Mfg. Ca.
Býird., F. XW. & Son.
Canadian Joins-Manville Co.
Maetai Shîngie anîd Siding Ca.
Ilediar Peopla, The.

Building Supplies.
tiirîi. F. \XV. & Son.
('aradian Fairbaniks-Morse Ca.
t>artnell, E. F. & Ca.
Matai Shinigle and Siding Co.
Mussans Limited.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.
Pedlar People, Thle.
Xvettiaufi'r i i'roi

Building Vantilators.
ltîtîîîtfoîîi iiie1 &i .i lt.îîkCo

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynea. W. J.,* Ltd.

r'aps for Columna and Pliastera.
Hynas, W. J., Ltd.
Metai Shingle and Siding Ca.
Pedlar People, The.

Cars (Fa ctory and Dump).
Mussens Limited.
Shaldons Limitad.
Wettlaufer Bras.

Caut Iron Columne.
Canadls.n Allis-Chalmers, ld.
Pediar People, T1he.

Cernent.
Canadian Alîs-Chalmers, lAtd.

Cernent (FIreproof).
('ariaditin Johns- Manvilie Ca.
l)artneîll E. F.. Ltd.
Stinsan-Iteeb Boilders' Suppîy

Ca.
Cernent Block Mschinery.

londan Concrete Macliîlnery Ca.
Mîussens Limltedl.

Cernent Brick Machlnery.
London Concrete Maciiinery Ca.
Muîsseîîs I iîîiited.

Cernent Machlnery.
L.ondon Conorete Meitiinery Ca.
.'lîssenq l'imitedl.

Cernent Tule Machlniery.
liondonConcrete Machinery Ca.
N I ussens LlmitedL
Stinsan Iteeb Builders4' Supply

Co.

Cold Storage and RefrIgerator
I nsulation.

Ilil.d F. W. & Soi.
L.indle B3ritish Itefrýigera;tor Ca.
Lînîe Cantiditi, tefrigert ion

Ca., ld.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).

Tîlelal Siigle andî Siding Ca.
Pl'eiar P'eople. Tl'le.
'irussed Coîli'ete Steel Ca.

C oncirete Mixera.
(Canad Ian Aliis - Cuil'llîi'rs, 1A.1 l
Canadian Flbi îî-oreCa.-

ioîidonConcretiý Mltî.I'iînery Ca.
Miisenii Liîîilteii.
Nvettiaiife' liras.

'Conelcrete Steel.
i 'aiail'airaî -os Coî.
Dl)m'l is \X'jie andl Iron XVarkii.
ihrýeeîiig CXie O., lAd.
,l e tai Sfiii îgle and, Sidi ing Ca.
Noble C'larenîce WX.
I'edlar People, Tire.
Trussed Caic'reta Steel CO-

Conduits.
Coanduitsl Ca., I.td.

Conitractors' Machlnery.
Canadian F.airbtmnks-Miinie Ca.
,uussens LliiiteîI.
\Xettlauifin lilas.

Coritractora.
BX. iitr urs.

Contiractors' Supplies.
1)artiii'ii. E. F. 'LýtdI.
C;re(îiiriig Xire C~O-, Ltd.
,Niissensi Lirnited. -SPl
Stiiîsan Iteeb Builders pîl

Co,
X\'iI Ii tufvrItrs

Cork Board.
Caîîadian joiins-lXTaiivllle Ca.

Cornier Beacis.
,%retal Siiiiigie aind Sidlng Ca.
Pedittr People, The.

Crs nes.
(t'itîadia.1i Fairbanks-Morse Ca.
Domiîniion Bridge Ca.. Ltd.
ite'rnatianal Marine Signal Ca.
iitisseils Limited.

Crushad Stonae.
Stinson-Reeb Buililders' SaPPlY

Ca., ltd.
Cut Stona Conitractors.

Dartnell, E. F., Ltd.
Damp Proofing.

Auit & \Vibarg Ca.
Canadlan Joli ns-10 Miville Ca.

Deposît Boxes.
Canadian I.airbanks-Mal'rse Ca.
Goidie & M\cCutloch Ca., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Doors.
Burton & Baldwin Mtg. Ca.

Drilla (Brick and Sto ne).
Mussens Llmited.
Star Expansion Boit Ca

Drying Appliances.
Shaîdons lAmited.

Oumb Waiters.
Otis i"ensomn Elevator Cie
'J'ternibulle -Ivatar Ca.

F lectric H olsts.
XXei tiîii, lras.

Electro- Platlng.
Dennis \Vire and Iraon Woiks.

Eiactrlc Wire and Cabies.
tireeing XXire Ca., ld.

l1 .,1;1 &'. î ' . i,
Rtobertson Ca., James 13

Elevators.
I ,îîi'i' i i c

Elevators (Passenger and
Frai ght).

luisl"eisomElevator Ca.
''iiribiiil Eiev'aior Ca.

Elevator Enclosuras.
i 'dariîii. isCines liii.
i ennis XXire aindl Iran XVorks.
Greefiizg Vire Coa.
NIeaîow s, Oea. B. Ca., Ltd.
Otls-iensomn Elevatar Ca.

E nsme la.
Auit & Xibîirg Co(.
îBerry i lis.
lipe ria iVani lel & Color Ca.
Inteil,'iiitioîiai Variisl C'o.

Enigines.
i 'tnadi iln uti rbai ks Al aise Co,.
Gohuie & MeCtilaocl Ca., ltid.
Muissens Linaiteil.

Llliiaî imnlteii.

Enginears' Supplies.
Cantîdian I'itirlîankçs-Ailorse Coa.
IniternaioliEi'nii g Co.
iXlîssolis limniteii.
Roblertnîî Ca.,* J anies IK

McAvity, T. & Sans.

Exhaust Fans.
s'iliiiîs i ,iuiei.

Expanded Matai.
(;iti Art 1'letai Co.

Lele& C'O., A. C., Jtid.
Ni el i Silo.i andî Siîling Cii.

Nidii', 'tr ' i e:X'
StlinsiîiliRee liîillers' Sîîiilly

Co.

Expansion Boît&.
Star E xpan jsion Bit a Co'.

Fire Brick.
liiirtîieii, B. h'.
Sti îisîiîi-Iteeb Biliîers' Su îuîly

Ca.

Fîre Sprinklers.
Gelierai Fi re Eq ni tni ciit Co.
INlCiîire, XV. ..
Vogel iCo. oif Cal unila, ltii.

Fire Extinguîlahers.
C'tiiadian Jllins-Ma liville Ca.
i huierai Pire Equiipiiieiit Ca.
O)rmstîy, A. IB., lAd.
Vogel Ca. of Caniaila, bLd.

Fire Escapes.
C':naiitiu .Xiis-Chtiluîi'îs. I .ti.
De iii, s Wire andl I roi XX'rk s.
Ilea.dows, Gea. 13. Ca.. ltdl.
Reid & liroraw.

Fireplace Goods.
i enîils Viu'e anid Iron Works.

Fire Proofing.
Caîad ian Joai n s -Mauvilii Ca.
I xrtnell, 1E. Ji'.
Do )îîVaiiley Itriî'k XXirk s.
N ole. ('larenuce NV.
l'art Creilit Brick ('o.
i'eîltr Peopile, Thîe.
'lriîssed Couicrete Steel Ca.

Firaproof Steel Doors.
I i'înnis XX'ire and il o Ia WXorks.
l"eatiier & Roaiiouse.
Nietai Siiingle andi Sîdîing Co.
Mlissens l,imiteîl.
Orinsby, A. B., Ltii.
i 'ediitîi Peoplie, 'l'lie.
Stinson-Reeb Builiiers' Sopply

Ca.
Fireproof Windows.

Featiier & Roadhouse.
î;alt Art Metai Ca.
Mýetai Shingie ind Siding Ca.
Ormsby. A. B., L.td.
Pecilar People, Tire.
Stinson-lteeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Flooring.
BI rd, F. W. & Son.
S eanian-Kent Co.

Furnaces and Ranges.
Ciare Bras.. fd.
Taylor-torbes Ca.. Ltd.

Galvanlzed Iron Worka.
Metai Shingle and SIdIng Co.
Oî'msby, A. B., Ltd.
Pi'el:ir People, Trhe.
Sheldons Limited.

Galvanized lron.
Leslie & Co., A. C.
Mletai Siîingie and SIdIng Ca.
l'ediar People, The.

Glass.
Conîsolldatedl Plate Glass Co.
To'ronto Plate Glass Ca.

Grille Works.
Dormiîs iî'e anti Iron Warkas.
Meaows, Geo. B. Ca., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Hanigers.
Featiier & Raadhauise.
Oî'nîsby, A. B., Ltd.

Hardware.
'iaylor-Forbeà Ce.. Ltd.

Hardwood Floorlng.
Canadian tF',Irbaîîks-Morse Co.

Heatlng Apparatus.
('lare Birus.. Ltd.
i 1ilniinliRai litor Ca.
Dilîliani, C,. A. Co.
Galdile &it lvCtuiluci Ca., [Ad.
il'caise Fl'aund y Coa., j'id.
Siieiiaîis I .iniileti.
'iaYiur-100orbes Co.. Ltd.

Haating Engîneers and Con-
tracta ra.

ShIe idats ilii ted.

Holstilng Machinery
l'i ssenaIs n ie
(lits- l'e usoîn Eie vatar Ca.
\\7Vetl;ue i ioiIBl'os

Hinges.
'latlarl'obesCa., Ltd.

Hydrants.
icAvity, T. & Sania.

Iron Doora and Shutters.
1I"i,4 \ V i e finit tronl Xorks.
Metal Siîiîgie and Sldlng Ca-
'lTaylor, J. & J.

lî'on Stairs.
i'iîminAlls-('ialînî'rsld

I)tui W Vire auîd lroii XV rks.
Ni\etuiaOW, Ueo. B. Co., ltd.

iran Supplies.
McAvity, 'r. & Sous.

Installation.
Bird, F. WV. & Son.
Cann il ian Joli nis- ManvIlie Co.

Sîtnît n eli Co.

Interior Woodwork.
Seainiat- lCZeit Co.

Jail Celis and Gates.
Di 3 î ns \V'irîe andl Ion WVîrks.
CU01ilie & l'IleCullaci Ca.. Ltd.
'l'or'î J1. & J.

Jolat Hangars.
'Tay lor- l'orbes (Co., ILtd.
'Irussei ('oncrete Steel Ca.

Larnp Standards.
Caîîtîil in Allis -Chatievs, ltd
Di n is \Vire an d Irlon XX'arks.
Seamian-Kent Ca.

Lath (Matai).
Gaît Art Mvetal Ca.
(trleelliîî XXire Ca., Ltd.
M\etal Slliigle and Slding Co.
Noble, Clitrenrce %X'.
i 'cdiir iPeuople, T1ire.

Ctno -ieeb I3uilders' Suppiy

'Irussed ('iinmreti' Steel Co.
Launidry Tubs.

'Toron ta Laundry Machinery
Ca.

Marble.
i artniil, E. F.
Missisquai Marbie Caý
Roabertson Ca., Jarnes B.

Metalic Sash.
Feather & Raadhouse.
iXietal Shingle and Siding Co.

Matai Shinigles.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
Pediar People, The.



CO0N ST R U CTIO N
Meta[ Store Fronts.

Dartnell. E. F.
Dennie Wire and Iron Works.
Meta] Shingle alti I dIng Coa.
Pediar People, The.

Metal Wall& and Ceillnge.
Featirer & Roadhouse.
Noble, Clarence W.
Metai Shingie and SIing Co.
()rrnsb)y, A. B., Ltd.
l'edlar I'eoplc, The.

Mortar Mixers.
Wettlccufer Bi-os.

Municipal Supplies.
Mussens Lîrnited.

Non-Conducting CoverInga.
Ault & )Viborg.
Canadijan Jois-Manville Co.

Ornamentai Iron Work.
('ariadian Allis-Chaimers, Ltd.
Denis Wlre and Iron Works.
Meadows, Gea. B. Co., Ltd.
Turnbuli Elevatar Co.

Packln* (Steam).
Citnad Ian Johns-Manvlle Co.

Packlng.
Canadian Fai rbanks- Morse Ca.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.
McAvlty, T. & Sons.

Paints (Steel and iron).
llrandram-ltcrrderaon Co.
I)artneii. E. F.
Imperlal Varnislh & Color Ca.
International Varnisti Ca.

Paints and Stains.
Blerry Bras., Ltd.
Brandrain-Hzerrderson Ca.
l>artneil, E. F.
linpertal Varnilsh & Calor Ca.
Itobertson, James IB.

Perforsted Steel.
(ireenlng Xire Ca.. Ltd.

Pipe CoverIng.
Canadian Jlirns-Manville Co.

Pasters.
ltrandram-Hendc'rson Ca.
('anadian Johins-ManviIlle Ca.
Ilylles, W. J.

Piaster Corner Beads.
Metal Shingie tard SldIng Co.
I'edlar P'eaple, The.

Piate and Window Glass.
Consaldfaterî Glaiss Ca.
Toron to Plate Glass Ca.

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Canad ian aibnsMreCa.
McAvîty, T. & Sans.
Rtobertson Coa., James B.
Standard lîleai Ca,, Ltd.

Plumblng Fixtures.
1toi>ertsan Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca.
Standard Sanitary Ca.

Pneumatlc Tools.
Mussens Llrnited.

Porcelain Enamel Baths.
Rtobertson Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Co., Ltd.
Standard Sarrltary Ca.

Pumips.

Radia tors.
Tayloi-rForbes, Ltd.

Refrlgeratlng Machlnery.
Linde British RLefrigeratian

Ca., Ltd.
Linde Canadiair fefrigeration

Ca.. Ltd.
Refrîgerator Insulation.

Bird, F. W. & Sari.
'a nadian Jolhas-Manvilie Ca.

l
1

letal Shîngle and Siding Co.

Radiator Valves.
AlcAvlty. T. & Sans.

Relniforced Conicrete.
Nietal Sitingie and Sldlng Ca.
Noble, Clarence W.
I edir People, Tire.
'lrtiaseil Concrete Steel Ca.

Relief Decoration.
Ilyries, W. J.

Revalving Screens.

Rock Crushers.

Roofinig Paper.
itîtd, F. W. & Son.

('a iadian .)aliria-Maliville C.a
1rietal Silrîngle antd S(llig Ca.
I'edlai' P'eople, 'T'Ie.

Roofing.
,'bestas ltfg. ('a.

itird, le. WV. & Son.
Canri(in n .ihns-Manvllle Co.
me<tai S I ngle amnd SIidl lg ('o.
t'a ttc rs<it lîg. COt.
Plediar Peaple, 'l'ie.

Roofing (Siate).
i.rnisby, A. B., ltd.

Roofing (Tule).
I aîtrieli. E. F.
Me<taI S itig le attd Sidtting Ca.
i 'd lar P~Ieople, 'l'ie.

Rrîbber Tlling.
(utta P'ercira an tittilber Ca.

Safes (Fireproof and Bankers').
Ca'ailait Fl'ai-banîi.-lorse Co>.
I balîle & l'IcCliaoci Ca.. Ltd.
'Taylai', .1. & ..

Sanltary Plumblnig Appliances.
Ili' rtsan Ca., J1amnes il.
Sta ndardl Ii cal Ca., i .d.
,standarlt d Sari liary C'o.

Sand Screens.
Gieeing Wlre Ca.

B''ros. nli lt.

Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers.
Caniadian Fairbaniks-Morse Ca.
Galdie & McCuliach Ca., Ltd.

Sheet Metai.
l.calie, A. C.
lUtai Sllngle aird Sidlng Ca.
3'edlar People, The.

Sheet Metai Workers.
l"iathier & Roadhaase.
L'aIt Art Sletai Ca.
2letai Siigle and Sldlng Ca.
ormsby. A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.
Sireldaîrs Limited.

Shingle Stains.
Internrational Varnlsh Ca.
Roabertson Ca.. James B.

S!dewalks, Doors and Grate s.liennis Xire and Iran Warks.

Sldewalk Llfts.
Otis-t"eîsorn Elevator Ca.

Siate.
Itaberltsatrl Ca., James Bi.

Stable Flttlngs.
I etii i \ Vi re anidi I ion Vark s.

Staff and Stucco Work.
Carilla n Joli ris- Mari ville Ca.
ilyiîes, WV. J.

Steam Appliances.
l'araiîiai t"airbanks-Motrse Ca.
McAvlty. 'T. & Sons.
S h il arts t î ii ted.
Taylar-F "irbs Ca.. Itt.

Steam and Hot Water Heatlng.
I itiliann. C. A. Co.
SI lîidon4 I diited.
'la'.lar-t"arbes Ca.. Ltd.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Nable, Clarence W.,
I'edlir Peuple. Tue.
Tlrusseîî Cancrcte Steel Ca.

Steel Doors.
I hn îîIs vi re and IrTtorî Xork s.
t"'eatiier & Itadhouse.
Slasacrîs imirnte(].
Ornrsby, A. B., Ltd.
1'edlar P'eople, Tire.

Structurai iron Contractors.
('anadirîn Al lis-.iales Ltd.
I enils XVire andl Iran XVaiks.
Pi niffii In BidIgec Ca.
itild & Blrown.
Struc'tural Steel Cor., 3td.
Toarainitir Ira o Wrs

Structural Steel.
('aiildiilla'iiîrî. itr.
I tetitii, XfVlrc andi Irin Warks.
Dorminlitn Brlidge C'o.
Murisetra 1,itîlteîi.
Itelti & i lii)'.t
Sltititins 1.1 inlted.
Struîctural Steel Ca.. Ltd.

Telephone Systemai.
Nortiîern Electrlc & Mfg. Ca.

Terra Cotta Fireproollng.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Work».
Missisquai Marble Ca.

Tîle (Floor and Wall).
I)antniei E. F.
lDon Valley Brick Warks.

Vacuum Heatlng System.
Liunhiann, C. A. Ca.

Varnîshes.
Auit & Wlbarg Ca.
Berry Braos., Ltd.
hirandrarn-lendersan Ca.
liiiperial Varnlsh & Calor Ca.
Internationral Varnlsh Ca.

Vaulta and Vauit Doors (FIre-
proof and Bankera').

oldaiie & McCuiiach, Ltd.
Tlaylar, J. & J,

Valves.
Canadien Fai rbanks- Morse Ca.
Di>anlam. C. A. Ca.
McAvity, T. & Sans.
Roabertsorn Ca.. James B.
Tlaylar-Forbes Ca.

Vent liators.
l"eîther & Roadhouse.
Mletal Sîritgle anrd Siding Co.
Shlredats Llmited.
I'cdiar Peaple, The.

Wall Fînishes.
llerry Bras.
1Iiraridran -lien dersan Ca.
I artrieli. B. F.
Inîpeial Paint anid Colar Ca.
Inrterniatianal Varrdlsh Ca.

Wall Hangers.
'1aylor-F1orbes Ca.

Waterproofing.
Ault & \Vibarg Ca.
Bird. F. W. & Son.
Caîradian Johns-Manvllle Ca.
l)atnell. E. F.
Brisseirs Iimited.
Stlnsari-Rceb Builders' Snpply

Ca.
Waterworks Supplies.

McAvity, T. & Sans.
Muatisers tjimited.
Roabertson Co., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca.. Ltd.

Wheelbarrows.
Mîrssens Lmllted.

Bt itir rs.
White Lead, Putty and Olle.

Itrariîi -I tenîrerson C.a
îrite rira tanal Varnîlsir Ca.

Wlndow Guards.
i tt'is XfVIre anrd Iran XVarks.
<lre1nig XVlre Ca.

WIre Rope and Fittinga.
Greenrlng XfVlre Ca., Ltd.
.Nlassens tinrted.
Oti s lý'e. sai li ,Iva tar Ca.
Wettli l ir liras.
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Dry Pressed Brick
"Camnadien" on every Brick

Wl iîe a ît-a I Ar
trýse( Brick ai a rit il

îaiii', they ie ai uflusuhi li
iîle g:at appearance ,ýlu n. builin g,
mnalle of te plirest siaile I n 1te
wariîl. A1alItiliu ant i omît il <'aa-
Slait.- i 'paii r at nîiîg art î- iiet

antd cotitrltctôih.

Correspondence Solicited. Let us

&end yotî a sampie. Riiwiy
ahlpping fachities of the best.

Cantudian Prcîîseti Brick Cornptuy
Llmited.

PIOE42.t tand 2-157.
Head OffIce. Roornl 16 FederaI Lite B3uilding.

ItuM ILTON, - - (huitrlo

CD LU MNS

"TIME TELLS"
ITsýî thutrapthai hasstoi the

ti-.i' aid lîrove mitsî worth hy years

oi 4)ilitllt ýaî ieQ

Dunham Vacuum Ileatig Systems
Stig tho lite îîîîtu.l ntr of a

you. rs,1 mLd ellent. Write for In-
forma tmon,

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Limited
Factory -mnd Main Offtice:

'I 011O% 1<)
B3ranches:

Halifax, Montreal, Wlnrnlpeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

-1 I

Laundry Machinery 1 John Maloney 9? Co.
(oulplc'te Planiis for 11 ui plioses

VJrite îas..tathc lag i tcjuirenients

TUE

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

TORONTO,

M1ontreuil,

CANADA
Agulsut

1Witlllllîeg, Vuui cou ver.

Corner (bu nd mi Iufrn Sis

Wv l li * US FOi

Crushed Stone
Shtaw (Puarry Stone, Ituble and
Cut TArue, Setvcr Pilpe, l'ire Ilik
amnd comnn BIik.

<'afl)aity: *200 TONS PER DAY

Office Phone, Park 64
Reaidence Phone, Park 1040 Toronto

Don't «"Burn up Money"
It'a Too liard to Get

THE EST'Y AUTOMATIC FIRE
SPRINKLER reducet finsttrance
ratrii 50', tio'~ antd protects
yotir business as weil. Write for
Information at once ta

VOtiEL CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
620-622 St. Pnul Street

AMONTR1îîAL, P.Q.

You cant afford to be wlthout It if you are
to continue ln business.

n

BEAMS CHANNELS
TEES

ANGLES
BARS

TRUSSES PLATES
Large tonnage in stock for immecliate shipment

Structures designed, fabricateci and erected

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.
OTTAWA, ONTARIO

WOODTILE
" INDESTRUCTIBLE"e
Hardwood Floorîng

MIlaii sheet.4 on the E*ND grain of thet
woodi.

g iArat i, to warji or sliver.

1iffe rei' ei)tgns. P'rompt I)elivcrics.

Canadian Woodtile Co., Ltd.
83 Jarvia Street - Toronto, Ont.
WUeî,tern îgt-tits-DOISON & PUAMltli,

214 Prlneess Street, lluipeu.

T

M

ST E

à

GIRDERS

1
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The

Toronto Iron Wlorks
Limited

Expert Builders of

STEEL PLATEI
ANI)

STRUCTURAL
MRON WOIRK~

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONSI
IncIuding

Tanks, Boiters. Stacks,
Stàndpipes, Flumes,

Blast Furnaces, Etc.

Office andi Workes

Foot of Cherry St., Toronto
Phone Main 8274

i
h

"6GAILVADUCT "o and. "lORICATE»"
CONDUITS are

(a) Reguiarly Inspected and
labeled under the supervision of
Underwriters' Laboratorles, (lac.).

(b) Insipecteil by Undcerwritera'
Laboxatories (Inc.) under the
direction of the National Board of
lire [Tnderwriters.

(c) lncluded ln the liet of ap-
proved Electricai FittIngs issued by
the llnderwriters' National Electrie
A>ssociation.

(d) Inspected and labeied under
the direction of the Underwritera'
Lahoratories (Ine.).

(e) Inluded ln the iist of con-
duits exainined under the standard
rnquirernents of the National
B3oard of Pire IUnderwritera' by the
Undcrwriters' National Electrie
Association atter exhaustive tests
by the Under-wri tera' Laboratorien
and approved for urne.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL

BUILDING" SUPPLIES
FINE FACE BRICK. Dry Prened
and Plastie. Ai Colora and Sizes.

'TAPESTrRY" BRICK. Red, Grey,
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICKL etanley
Bron.' best Engiiah, aIme Amern-
au l n Engiah and American

PORCELAIN FACED BRICK,
EgMheIi ftiih. White, Grey,
Mottled and Variegateel.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOFING TILE.

UANDSTONES.

BEDFORD <INDIANA>)

"DARTNELL, LIMITED"
Establiah.d 1893

MONTREAL

i

.1
e

FRID mLEWIS CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
and ENGIN EERS

fi ead Office
WI NNIPEG


